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1w e s i i r /  for tho proaorration o f tho*o oan&tttons
of trm&tm* po l i t  ics ml aud sooimX* srltiots aro 
indtapottttlblo to  fro# individual dovoiop^nts# and 
in  tbs oooond plaoo > m  imtrmerfe#1ity  le ss  
t f f i i f t i t i l  in  X%® psmer «a& a l t e r i t y  tbaaa gwirw®»%
#im soooro popular o&aemtian#* ®
th* Virginia Stmt# Board of MtaoaMois*® s%mt©s»nt of policy# 
prmsantad b-y Br* sldxwy B* Ball cm Friday# Bowefesr M# X0§0* &t tb* 
sfjuu&X oommiitXoB of ths Vlrginl* Muoaticm Asaoolmtlon# opemd v ttb  m
m  to  sfey tb s  iornrd warn oroatad* *8*1* Board baa boats foanwMl*# 
th #  ab&toiasBt amid# %oosy&® odoamtloo la  a  uni<p# Jtanotlon of 
Its JuftrlAan dmm&rmy and bocwoaa oauomtio* i t  m stm t# fbootlon#4* tkm 
Stmts Board o f l^o m tio is b a t ahoam through so t ism tim t tb o lr  polioy  
Is  to  sa te  aduofttion & major ftm otlois o f gwornsaont 1b V irgin!**
th e  central problems of t i l s  study is  to  dotsomolm  the #st*nt to  
tsMob tha CmmtitutlmeX taai&tmto is  heimg oorriod out in t fm present 
publics mhml gygrfesai of V irginia#
fb ls  <&$**&* w in  iisrostigm to ft® memm* in  wMoh tbo  Cae^oxMmlth 
Is  oorryiod o»t ffe# oonabitntional asaadftfa* to  aab«bli«b mad maintain 
a system of from aebools# datoh an itw a tip sfio n  w ill  ro^olro rasamrob 
in to  lha problem- of edmmtlmmX ftM nlair& tlen # oapooisdUy in to  an 
ascioaiiiation of finmnelaX rapport of tbs Si&to*® pu&li* afchool system*
%oodrow mis@n# ft® stmte* p* §67*
tut Bmler C onstitution o f XBilu Isa the day® pmm^tar tb*
C iv il »ar there  were no provision# fo r pu&XS© £rm  school®#
In lib© swum©?- la  IS§7 the negro oreated a e o e ie l profelefe#
«f:deh had to  be' §##1% with in peetlng l&mm re la tin g  to  eehoala* Set 
only wee th is  tw o#  but fhm msmrom  white i l l ! t e r e te *  i»  the s te te  
ehowed the X&cis: o f on ede^uete educational ®yst©i&* Of an i^proetiaate 
total. population %n I860 of X#0QO#-OOO« about one third were negro#*** 
Shout ecv©a per ©out of th© to ta l wMte population over twenty-*©## 
years of ego could n©ltbcr read nor writ©#®
She principal Mature of th© eduoetioxial system as proposed by tl® 
C ooetftutition  of M ii tm  & uniform ©yetem o f fr#® eohoole# the 
adpinietrat;lorn of ©duoati.n m e entrusted to  a SuperInteadent of lubli©  
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within th ir ty  days a fter  i t s  organisation under th is  
Constitution# end ©wry four year© thereafter# e  
Supertnteftdent of Pub 11© Instruction# Id ©hall re**
U n ited  .state® Ceneu© Bureau# X8C0# v* l#  pp* b2X«*18*
2 r ’Btetletlee# i 8 6 0* w* 1# p. CCS*
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isttrustltm # ©s»§ b© m s r©<$s©«t#d by the QheXrmm of ife© Hen## CombI tte*
on School® to  pre$»&r© a b i l l  on the be® 1# of « plan which he Imd ulrme^f
dr*c» up* I'M did tM * and i l»  b i l l  m® pr**©Kffe#4 to  m Joint Emoting; o f
both Gmm® or the* leg isla tu re  end a fter  a few ©Image© bamm a lew*
duly 11* 1870* the  p a r t ia l  prowl#!©** of %M© a c t as s e t  fo rtii Im th e
Aoto o f tli© Gmmml &««#©&ly 1B€IW7G r#*o#«
wao i t  ©motod by t£j« SoBoml Assembly that tier©  
ohall bo #®pfc®ibli®h©d #M in  tb# st&to a
nnir«*m syiton  of public f m  ©©bool®**1 ^
**21*0 public ff*& ©choo-l «y«tett ©hall tm m&^LuUftemt 
lay the follow ing m fthfiritl**# to  wit i a board o f  
«aucHKti<SKi« a. «^rlw tond#at- o f public- im trm tioft#
©minty o ^ o rin to i^ o n to  o f tt#heol*# m& d ie t r io t  
itohooi l® i l® f it R ©
Is  I f f  I# the mhmm of tb© f ir s t  mSwalofttS# year* tl^oro m ro
about Q#9O0 mhtml®§ *dtt» user© i t wm. $#000 tombor® m^ & M0$0d0 pupil©* 
i s  operation in  the s t a t e H e r ©  m o ©noh a groat- for
i t  mm m m m m ^  to  Xcmr the ©toward® for tombing* Thar© wm a 
tosdoisQy to  dlocrlE&mt#- aptinot the negro and the metter o f obtaining 
tea© her® for ill#  negro m liool# m© a  problem because of t ie  lack o f 
trmlmd mgr©## for the work*
sAot«a of tb© Genera l ;Myomblyy of V irginia* Iig9~70» p# $$©<•&»
of Virginia*. is$8w-if&* ©is# g$0# $*1 # p# 4Q&
iy8#m «»»©»e>aiyeggyB^i*ei»»ae<W>eew»emwMi©#^j**j*fw®rwrwqiDt>w nW trm *#*iunoi^nwrMftfWi in#i e i ii*ieWA 0 ii ie w te<»*»i# ii^ e M M i-  nil
f^tifcO*# 8* g# p» yv&
%« w* E&ljht* &M*©a#tr oot Ion a d  Muoatlo** in  V irgltsl*, South A tlantic  
^Marterly# Apr^- W fi™ r^3*r 1 S f  ’'p * U f ’r'*""*1 r
The f i r s t  s ta te  mtm©I sy e tm  wm  not w ithout i t s  eneedee* There 
wero th ree  tourooo ©f o&pmit&Qn t o  a p*£blt« fro© school ©jotomi f i r s t#  
i t  w^ is opposed %  th e  r ie h  who believed th a t  th e  system wm  charity#
second* pub lic  education wm  believed to  too a  p riv a te  or pereotoittX 
a ffa ir#  th ird #  t in  ©dnc&f iaia of o i l  th e  ch ild ren  wm  too  totg a took to#* 
tmmm o£ th e  toad. eoa&itioR of the S ta te  follow ing the  wmr-*^
Development tinder C aratifotiopel ?royial<aas o f. 1908 end 3LSB8* TIs© 
years which moke 14? th e  alone of th e  nineteenth  and th e  beginning o f 
the twentieth eeutury easr a sew period of educational devclcpiactit i s  
V irginia# The tits# was rip#  fo r cd u ca tio m i provision# of the Cowm 
u t ltu t ion o i !$£©# istiidto war© eoooerii©& priisawriXy with- t Im rcorpm Ise*  
t ie n  o i th e  Qtat# school system*
The rosr&Gualsatloo of the  school system as provided fo r in  the 
C costItufcitim  of 1S?0£# ami &e so t fo r th  in  th e  Acte of tb s  Oeneral 
iiusscnfcly in  13QS wee as follow# 1
* ( l)  The S tate  Board of Education w e  to  to# up 
■of the ic ro m o r#  th e  Attorfsep Central# the Super iuterjdeut 
of ftuhlio Instruction*  end three esperieoeed educator*# 
to  oe eloo ted  quadrennially  toy th e  Senate frc o  a l i s t  
of e lig ib le # *  co n sis tin g  of mm titm  each of th e  
f a c u l t ie s  of the following in s titu tio n # !  The U niversity  
of Wirgitxlm# V irg in ia  M ilita ry  In s titu te #  the  S ta te  
tooraaX School a t  rarsavlXle# th e  m b m l  for the be&f and 
th e  Blind# end William and f« ry  C o lle g e ^  (E) There 
were to  to# two d iv is io n  eogeriuteiKSetit*# one front a 
county sod coo froea a, c ity *  btoittoer of the la s t  two 
v&s3fc%om& wm  to  tmm  power to  vote I® the election- of 
aqy school o ffic ia l#  (B) H e  It perint-endeui of into l ie  
I te tro o t  lorn w  to  to© tax e .pericnoed educator ©looted toy
tvot«r* off too St&to a t tbs sro i tlsso 
mmI fur tbs- «ftm H m  a# tin® Govotmrf? (i*) Tt*»
Sbobo Boon! ©f S<li*«*tio& mm author litod to*
(A) Btvid® wm ttbobo 1st©' Mbo®& divisions of 
mm ©ouafcy ©r ©tty ®t*oh# and b© appoint a Sopor* 
lnb#fi$©«fc for <moh division for m porioA of four 
your® subjoot to tho ©pprov&l ©f th© Sooa&Of (B| 
t#  mmtem »X1 wmmmmrg rmhatmttmm for tho oan&iot 
sM mmgoaoixfc of schools} (e) to  haws fu ll 
©h©rg© of tbs *m& iiotribntAim on
school funds m  prosorlhsd by law* (d) to  
appoint a librsrtoi* mol'o loan! of olrootoro for
tho mmskm^mn  ^ of tbs stoto L i b r a r y (5) ffarro 
broobo®* wop® to bo ooloobod for oaob i*gi«fb#ri©l 
a1s triot* oaM d is tric t to  ©©ntrlhubo a oofioroto 
miwm% A l o t r i a t f (6) fbo S;tot« Boor# ran to  appro* 
print® « li eohool funds m thm bool* of oobooi popu* 
lottM** wbioh inolu&od a l l  porno*** within tho *&©* 
of sewox* ami twonfey$l  ^ (7) tbs Qmnmrml Aasosab|y 
mo to  bo giwon tho powar to  establish agricultural# 
n©*ml# sdlitoryg and toOhnioal sehools mm rnmmrnm 
boot for pnblio goodf** (0) $h® ao ssn l Aoraodily
ed^hb ostobiioh omapulsory oduootion for phliaron 
boboooa bh© ago© of twolwo wrnft oigbtoonj^ (9 )
Poor ©hlldron wsro to  bo supplied with toactbookof ^
(10) HbMm mxd o©lor©d ©hlM-rs® woro to  bo 
•AumMt in  ooparoto ®«ho®i®«*10
km ovidonoea by tho dobatoo of tbo Cisa^tltutionul Convoatlost of
3.90!«C8# m$m% ©duoobtoaail opportunity m  tho ohiof interest of thooo
oho fomrodl tbo Constitution of S$G@*
"'©no o f tbo «*t®rts«afcdl*»£ from 19&M1917 m i
Cl) CoKMitruotiwo ©top© war© tnfesr to  ©dt*«tiib« tbs nogr©®©* (2 ) Tho
oAuttotlonol program of t hm Stoto wm ©nlargod# 0 ) Ctnspulsory m&mmtim
ilb li* #  s i j l # pa S?
tWEBT.
is g § |g . ,
*55. p* a®. 
•*«.¥{»« s * *95* p* 20*
15T O ., s# 13? , p* 88*
BjBECT** 3, li|0, p . 20,
‘* li40,  p* 00*
i. HiO, p . as.
©*m» M^rotirnwdm (t*) Immemm ia  apt^rofrteblotia war# sate* £5) sta te
mid l#©al tetei* asro to  be segregated* £6) Batter provisions for
teabhor tsmlolia^ worn isado* (?) A o n iftm  system o f itehteoplog mid
Moowafclsiig m e oatabliehed* (8) A iq^steot o f psblt® high s«tee>l® m s
provided for* {9) tlm personnel o f  th s stoto- Btmrd o f sa»m*iiee m o
m&*f$s6 sM  sod iflod  Bate* tb® nmor Const i t e t  to* adopted la  l f » f  *
fl^o rsmrfptioteathimi o f the mbml system a t proridotl for in  it*®
c o a e ttt^ io ii o f ig@8 m  m tollmmn
*fha general tegmrvtelmi o f  tbs Soho®! system sh a ll 
bo m eted la  a S tate lo a r i o f  tNtoeatlon* to  to  
appointed by the Gammer* sob^eb to  oonflrm tiof*
JtewteNly, mid to  oetteist o f mwm 
msaterii* The f ir s t  aooolnteeisb yaSor th is  sootion  
sh a ll bo ooo iso®dmr fo r  ooo poor* to o  mtebors for 
too  mare.*. te e  members for- three m ars* tuos e n r s  o r  ■* ^ ^ s a a  ®e- j o  o o s ^ r  a ^^ ao a ^o a iS T isO "  s®  so*®  s*p* a f  ^s p o ^w o  s *  s ^ s s o a *  <*s * o e ®
mmfoem tor torn years# and thereafter a l l  appelbte 
monte sh a ll bo made for a. torn  o f fe w  yearst oat* 
oo.pt a^polntoomto to  f i l l  m oaaoies* th lelt sh a ll bo
for tbo i»«o#lrod tenas#* W
WA o-ufotrioteatet o f itofelte in o tm etlo a , a te  sh a ll 
be an expmrlosteed odu«ator# sh a ll bo apfmiated by 
tho aa-w m sr, anbjeefc to  omtirmlilm by tho 
Doaersi tessah ly* for a term coincident w ith th a t 
o f east* Ctemrtior flaking tho oppo$M*m&%t&$ provided, 
b e fs w *  that tho f ir s t  sikks inimeiii msdor th is- V  **>ie  jO  * *  *p NfP **y jp y g ty ^ iy  IW>.' w f F l ' ! c w »  9T  ,WWei«|P"flW^rilPf'
seobtea# as lie reby sms^dod|| aball not bo mdo oa^ 
t i l  tii® oseptmbtos* o f  tho %mm o f o fflo #  o f tho 
impm^lotmdoot o f Bdalio Iimtro€rtl»o# idiiob be^aa 
^ tryory  rtro t# t^lootmih tssmdrod suad twsnty*#® Isf  
and p y w lte l, farth®r9 that tbo Oootekl Assossbly 
sh a ll baoo pmmrm by sta tu te  om oted a fter  dmmmaef 
t%rmt y oiooteon hundred and W b r ^ te o # to  p tw ld i 
fur t t e  o loation  «r appoirrfeaenb o f a Suparineon-dmt 
of Mzt%® Inataw tion  in  wmmmw and for snob 
t e a  a® imy bo pmasrlbod % rtetete#. Bo Sisposdatoi^ost 
o f Ittbllo lantrootlon  sh a ll bo elootod a t t t e  $mmrm%
tp s  # 13^# r# 91
e le a t !m  to  ba hold m  the fuee&ay anaeeed-teg the 
f ir s t  He&day In laveafeer# nlaabeait bendyed end
tmntyHalna# The power* mz€ duties of the Super* 
ia ten d ee t of Puhll© in s tru c tio n  shal 1 bo pro*
scribed by ter* • l y
•ffe© s u p e rv is io n  o f  eohoel*  In  eaeh  © m usty and 
©ity eb&ll be meted in  & eeheel hoard# to be 
eoepoaad ©f trustee* to  he «elooted in the mmmr* 
fo r  th e  to m  end to  th e  number provided by 1m *
Mmh w glaterl& l d is tr ic t  s h e ll  ©oaatltwte a 
separate m hrnl d is t r ic t ,  um%m& otbsrwloo pro* 
vidad by ter# end the inaglatarial d i s t r i c t  shall 
bo th e  bmin of roprooont-atios on the eehoel board 
of ew b county or ©i%# u&la*« a on* other basis la 
presided by the Oouorai. Maetihfyi provided# hem»
■ever# that I s  a i t  lea of on© tetxfbrad and f i f t y  
tboutasai or over# the m km l boards e f  rm peetive  
c i t i e s  *£*11 ter© power# subject to  tha «q?pre*ml 
of the lo ca l legiala&iv* bodies o f eaM o it ie s#  
io  proscribe the m ister end boundaries of the 
aehoel d ia tr io te  *
•flawra slm ll he appointed toy the sohool beard or 
board® of aaah school d ivision# one e iv ia le a  
superintendent o f schools # who etm ll be- se lected  
from a l i s t  o f e lig ib le #  © ertified  by the State 
.Hoard of adueatlcsi © tell hold o ff to© far four 
years-* Sa the ©v©nt that the t e a l  board or 
boards f a l l  to  e le c t  a d iv ision  s^perlz&aadeet 
within the t t e  prescribed by 1m* the i t  at© Board 
of Sdoootim  © tell appoint m oh  d iv is io n  super* 
in te iA n t# 11 1^
S h o rtest CqesdLaalap Beporta ate _ th e ir  E ffect iiyaa M uoatim al 
Orwth# aew ral teportaxib e«K»d«el<m* ham bm n  eapleyed or appointed 
to  note a  matmy of the *&*©a.tlo&ol eyatan o f V irginia during the peat 
terotytePive year*# neMalyi The Caeaiitt*© on Eocmcey and h ift© l© «y  
£ l9 li ) | The o*dto*a cansdttee ( l i t f ) i  The cauaieslaB to  fiormy the 
aatlaaa l dyatoea of Virginia (W%?}$ She mmm wm ©ewaieaiefc (!$&&)*
mthm m  Bmmmsst mM (191B)* £mm& that the
oh lo f hindmnee to an effto toB t ad aiatetratloa  o f  th e pabl1© eafceel h i  
in  the ®mmt itu t  ional e i^ n ite t io n  o f  the system embalmed in  A rtiele IX 
o f the Countitution o f 1908 end eepeeisM y in  ®eefciaae 13$ *ad 1?£ o f 
that ^rtSole*
hmder aootioe I f !  o f 'the Qenetitixfcim they Ibwmd that the Stipor** 
ia ten ion t o f PtM lo Xmebrtiefeten tin© reafeaaibl# to  no <ms# i i i  th a t the 
eiSioei asm ii^epenailhXo and ineeapeteafc# not homanae o f personnel
bist mf the ey$tm#
They a lee  reported that the weot eerloue defoet ia the booiaeoo 
samgeamnb of the Board o f Sdnmahien ooneioto in  the foot tb o t there It 
rm real aeeoan&isig made % th e txnrA o f the publie money mmprni4m4 by it#  
fh ie  ooenieeion fousad that them  ex isted  m wMmpmmd b e lie f  in  the 
s ta te  th at our aohool eyetoia la  not e ffie ien b  ami that m  4m not got 
oieoooto vmtomm  fo r  th e  M illio n s ofent*
seetilm  130 o f the Cena&itutiom of 1900 prov&dea that fin© out o f  
the eight' masters o f thin board ho far rmmm& fttm  the people# The 
Goeomer# the Attorney oonnrnl nn9 the s^oo*iist«ii«nt. o f fo h lio  Xnafcrtiebien
©ore veepem*ihlo to  tfeo people # hot meting at they did with f iv e  others*
th e ir  rmpmma b ility  m e -net fiseecl# nor muM they eenbrei the edueatienal 
pel ley# The mmmsM&mrn** reoeamendatlon f  or mo eieindeeeit giving the 
©merner the peaer to appoint the Board st&Joot to eeitflramblcm by the 
cienara! iso*nhly see  oartain ly  « atop tomerd unity ami oloeer eoopetmtion 
o f  a i l  vitmto affflelalo#
C ertainly a m ajority o f  the people o f V irginia w ill agree th a t the  
B qgmlsiboadanb o f Publi© XnatruOtion should ho appointed rather than
I I
eXeetod* flm Ooosrsier %& oudh tMfeo* ouitMtf to  Judge the tooimioiiX 
qpalifla&tXaaii of m o f MWXo Imterw&ixM than m  the
in>r> <rnhfciitia*B *a» ■ ■pOflJIJWp*
th e  Conei&tfcoo i^aoMendod th a t  XoosX *ug*«dhb*ataA» slwHaXd he
appoXBboiS \y$ tm m i $&km% board** the author hollow s bhle
blim m u feed m  the  grotmi# th a t  i t  Hi ®mm %mgmrm%Xmn th e e  appoint**
imnt hy the state Bated o f Bdeeebiesi#
Unoy of the defeebii found % thin aoondaateii h&m been oGrreebed 
ty  Condblti&letsftl daoietMMife end Aebe o f the l*giolobur*«
In 198?* Br* c>* Bhaa# o f  the fte iw ro ity  * f Wieeeneln* i n  ossplefod 
% the Berbers, ComiseXcm to  oaiee g study of public * dotation In Virginia* 
th e  *md* m&mt th e  d ire c tio n  o? l>r* Q’Stmk* by m gudM r o f
op*el«l&*t«# the report o f IMa Ce&saXeeiim 1# one o f the saoat ««sa* 
fjt^heneiw w o  rnrnm it* ¥%gt»la on thin euhjeeb* the Cojae&iiaifm to  
Stareoy tho ¥4mm^%mmX System of Virginia {report f*de la  $966) bo oed 
i t s  reootomeiotla&ii on th e  Of®heo report*
the fallowing ore son® of the isswsb ioperthet findings end
% (1) ft*© Stub© ls*p§trfam& o f Education hod l i t t l#  or
no eoo&rol w ir  the hulls o f ootioeX o^snaiturfce and isueti o f the cr itic  loo 
i t  hoi reeoltod imho mfooniod and unjust*
I Z
( t )  Tim that the of MmoM im
in e«K*$iBOi&<*k fd tb  the Ooa^ rifero&lor* esteb ltoh  and rof&ly© *
tmiivm* &>®&mm eye*©®* of mmountin  ^ fa r  a l l  oohoel fund©* lo c a l «aA
®pd that saoathly etetenffnt* he rendered by the oueio&Utta o f  thee* 
ftaodto to  the oohool boards egad th# Bewd of £0noo0ioo« The mm ogroboo
ol* eooouBfcing ehouM be aueh &s to  p^o#n% at a i l  t in e s  an iwourab© 
®%eto»S2b e&4 analyst* o f sohooX tim m ^m * f l ln  room^ond&t ion m i
in  tlm t i t  would g iw  th e C «e$troll#r a  goot ©beetle no tt©  
mmmk- m& &&pm» o f the oxgw&dlto*** % OtOlo end looeX o ffic ia ls#
<£) fsh# OoBOdooinci foosad that the sub Jests end method* of tosoMag. 
i i »  not adapted to  present need*# end «%oo»aiado4 ttsat the eehael 
hasten th e ir  o f  fort© to  adept the &mrmm and methods of  
beeehlag iis tdse sobools to  the meeds of the pupil of' theft dey* Tfcie awe 
a mended reeonsendet ion * m& i t  %m being ©arried. out to  a oertein  ©20* 
%mM today* but the need* of the pupil* ere swat being met in  nwetr o f  
our eeheol##
(4) the Cmmlm&lm reported that b etter  teeeher* were needed# mad 
reouBsean&ed that a portion o f the imemteed appropriation* to  bo roooivod 
from Stmlm In the blennliiu 102^ 1^ 0  bo applied % the loom! ooliool 
author! t ie #  to  poking bettor teeehev** se ler lee  * Ono ©an eer te la fy  agree 
cm that suggestion* besoms© the sa la r ies  paid ieeohers today are not. 
e u ffie lo a t t o  ottraot those oho would mkm t im better toatl^im# the  
foot® to  si&stantile&e the above otatesent w il l  bo found In Chapter Xf*
(0) the CmmXmiM* tmm& that pupil® oooiod guidon©© In the
IS
© eleetim  o f eonr®©## m& reoos^oded that the n$hml au thorities take 
©uef itep e ©0 rd$st 1>e saemteary to  -taetecs «4e^uaie guidance and gristing 
i»  n il eehool#* IVi# t&® needed «$ t#^ tisu© i t  wm roeosm^eSedf i t  i t  
being ewrriod out today in  com© •choc&e# but there i# © t il l  & leek oat 
proper guidanoe i s  stater eehools* £hi# eteteeent 4# mde on the groujad# 
that ts&»y eeheol# ere sot presddiisg laforwatlots eaeen tla l f*r pupil# 
to  satka wmmtlemX  ©hoi©-#©*
(6) The Cotar&eelen reported that hatter #uperw4#io» wm neoeteary
imd m ’®mmmm$m& that the twfeer of mupwwleer# ae i immmmd.
m  fund# peredtf that no op# bo appointed a® euper^leor or a tehee!
prinoipol ®fee iris not tharetaghly qualified £ w  the p etitio n  by train!sag 
&M experleaee* The eupervieor ha# mm of the moat important Job# In
the f ie ld  of education* There i t  © till  m need fo r mx%servitor#  who are 
w&ll ^ualil’iod bee&ue© the whole ls* tru e tlo i2a i progawp of' the eletoeafcexy 
grade# 1© under th e ir  dir^otlon-
(7 ) The Ccaadaeioss rdoQE&aeadod th a t m  neither of the S tate  Beard 
of £&iA8tttldg!t sh m ll bo prefb## tonally  eenneeted with tbe eduenLtietml 
«yete& of th# State# iM  the Cessed## ion 8^>pp{md the  C© aetitut1oael
pending at that t is e #  providing for the appointiwnt of the 
State Board of asdueatlon by the iSavernor euhjeet to  the e©»f irimtleia by 
the General A#eenbly« Xhie we© needed, on the ground#
that the Gereraor ie  nedi better qualified  to  Judge the q u a ilfloa t4on# 
end o&libx’o of board emibere#
(o ) The Cosed#elan eugceefeed that the eehooi trustee# be eleeted
by the people| that appeal* by aggrieved eltleen * from the action of the
ll*
©osttty fttftxMft board go d insist Xy to  th e &s*r& ©f ©hi«h
sh a ll ©sbahlloh the nsooaaary p e ^ i p  for hoarlng mmk appoal© in fcbs 
lo o a lity  T rm  ffttlsh th©y © iw #  w illiam  &# Cook saldt
bsat pr&otloa and th a t «ttdor*od % ©possialiais 
In ©ohocl administration is  a ©aunty board aolootod 
lagr popular o^b® bob non^psrtlsait in  olmrsstor*® ^0
Cf) Tho Oons&iieittiQtK. racsssirot^od m  and mart* id. so •©aaoXidtttiatti
as good roads litorsas©* BraottoalX y r©ory ©otxsty has good rends assry
oansolldfttlot) has totosa pl&e© In jauagr eounbia©, bert thoro is  a largo
por ©stsfc o f tl*© som fcte ®hioh mm ro t in  a fin an cia l p osition  to  «©»-*
s o l t d n t s  * & » © »  P *  ? f *  i U  $ t o n 6 ©  h a w *  b o o n  o u t  o f f #  S o s a s  f w r i s i o n  f o r  * 1 4
from th® FSIersl or S tate Ooosrnigonh *aa«t bo providod before tamp
ootmt&o* ami saoaolldabs bhsir sshools*
(I©) fh© CoiaBdUssion suggested that the s ta te  o f  £4r*»
©atlon sbody tlit profelon of fro© high aahoei odtiosilcMi and prop©*©
measuro© whloh t i U  offbr ©qual © psw taniiy in  mmtf cawwunity to  a l l
©hildron %u«slifi©& for h i g h  ®s!s#oi worfe* &ro© high s s f c o o l  ©4u«*blo&
has boon provi4od fo r , but ssjn&l opportotkity fo* *11 High s o h o o l  ©hildroii
does not o s is t  in  a l l  o©ax&Soa# th is  ©oa bo dons only through ©or*
solidtttion of sshools and an ©do^pst# aystiss of tvasmporifehioii*
(II; Tim CwmUnwUm found th® t©eeh©r«* nrisifMsafe f o n d  law to  bo
fundamentally unsound, and rooomondod that the shat© Board o f Sdncmtioa*
a fte r  conferring with th© V irginia Eduoatlon Aasool&tlcai, d raft a sound
and praotloal law, and soak© a report t o  tho 1930 ©©salon of the General
ju cook, Podoral and Stats, ftohool A&»lnl«tratifi«u p# 179*
mmmm&Xy* #h* Tmmtwm* hm  la  © t ill ummmA-* mmn %hm$h a.
report tm& %mm tmm hmn m M  &i mmh %m%lm o f the ommrml
far Wm p&at ym m *
(12) in mmmtmlm Wm CmmXm&mn r#oo»oiaOi«t that ©oho©! 1mm be 
oodlfie& l that l*i the ©odifie& tim * the eeuc&y w i t  be wrlttei? in to  the 
lam  in  plftoe o f th# O latriet a m  %|^og3riat©i «od tha t the mmxAssist* 
is* th e ir  s*ejw$ h© i  mlvdmd In its© a od lf im t f  eo* #
AH of the forei^oiog rawaamasdtttiom {em ept Ha* 8} mde b f t ie  
3<m&e*lett to  t ie  htoeMosmX spate© of Ylrgixria ham been «&©pteid
tyr etmtistea or OatwrfciiwfciemX proetetafte* bet oooo o f them sw  eefc
l»  eAe«fcXcsn«i mm M i  that f t  %s Wm pollan
of the ©eooarfter eon® the Oomml to  appoint a Oaw^titm- to  mkm
m of- the »©t*«p m £  to  reoemMOl aioeifor- ©hoia®©# tfeoy
moo fit# A Imt&m- p f  ##i*t of bfc» eehoeX Xo^ lelatleg®* «&& €w«tibistle©al
mm&ternm* mm baaed m  Ommsmmim reperbe*
In 1©$$* « to t  mm pm me %  t i e  ite o r a l Aoeoa&ly proatoSa^; fo rt
*& Mmmmmrn QmsAmlm* too from the hem te, throe 
I r a  the Ernie©* mm oppol$t*tf % th e ##wm©r* to  
tw tlu t oolloto* ei^ X iiy# eentelttfi&* m& *o£U$r 
tibia «&& e p oo m l lam of Virginia
to  the ptbli©  eghool fpotono- %mlxAtoa$. #1ootio»  or 
jppeMmefe of eehoal affiislala *&& report with 
ifpraprlaeo b ill*  a&g eomiit^iiwteX *g*&g»itt&e to  
the oimrtsor of Virginia olaA? tfapi prior to  t te  
mam mmnlm  of ■the- PmzmmX Mm®A%*** ^
Thla report m  fri*sfce& «aA aoft* amXlabl© to the p>blt# fm Smmmty* 1&&Q* 
ftm ffjsiinge ©©$ ione o f th e OeMlKtieo are*
$N&upt* 3&ene« la* 8&fc* (April 8# f®3}* p# $#
I t
( ! )  thm Qmmz&w&m th at ib #  sta tu te  providing for the
seleetiosi o f m hm l trustee mlsatoml torn*# he snsadihft so that sash 
suoh board sh a ll « tt* i« t «T the *&*SriMui o f the board of stgwnrlssrs ani
two iM»hers appeli&eA % tlx# Judge *f the o irau lt scort* .Baring the 
ohairsssn of the board -of supervisors on tlx# e looter ia l board wsiaM brtsg
t&e *$p«iaftttM»Kt of tinssbess o loser to  the people* aa i t  la  at present 
the people haws Mm 'mlm in  the s*lootion*
(2 )  &** CSBa&SS.lail S'WggSStSd t h a t  t h e  d iv i s i o n  o f
seh se ls bs ssta sted  by the Ofcefe* ieard of idueatien* fb i#  w ill  
n eeesa lta te mm aasntiiostife o f Seotiom 133 o f  the C onstitution o f irirgiaia#
A resolu tion  incorporating that rmmmmmnaMbm m o introduced in  th© Wk® 
aeselon o f bfwi L egislature, but did not sea t up for o webs# A. a&stak*
la  fch© © election of a 8uporloten<h9nt rmy bring d l« i«t«r to  a seh esl 
system , d h ilo  a good soSoeblaa w ill sffioi do f in ite  progros® * The © eleetion  
•bould be m o  la  t&e lig h t of the a b ility  o f the mu under eonsldsration  
to  perfom  the task  required# On the ground® that the lo c a l trustee®  
too* th e ir  needs b etter then the sta te  Beard o f Ldneatloa* tb© author bo*
1 lores that the appointment o f  d iv ision  superintendent® Should be snmSs 
by tbs loon I  boards*
(3) ^ho c sonlas ion reesssaeisied o wialirngg salary o f #8*300*00 per 
annum for fu ll  t in e  d iv isio n  suporlnteisdests o f ©shoals* Sons supers 
intendoats* so lo r ie s  in  V irginia are below 11,600*00* Ctoo w ill agree 
that th is  salary i s  too  low , and that i f  a ootashy i s  too small to  pay
a salary o f £-2#£O0*O0 i t  should be ooiablned w ith another eeuaty, thereby 
enabling' the imporIntendesife to  get a b etter  salary* I f  a superintendent 
is  not x*>rth the above sa la ry , mm she is  worth i t  should be assured#
(I*) fhe £ st« is* lsn  reeoBwiended the "three fo is t  FreprasaB o f tbs
The th&m f o is t s  m « i
1* nA wteximm sohoo% 
u minimusi 
nets le ss  them "
O f ElirjO KlOH&hB w it l i  




t» t»  to  o il. pupils
o f  ttse
at the onpmss o f the
13} ft** CMriUMtiott favored 
As rteftbloood
ftio ik
«N»t« i t  
w iU t n e t  bot h i s  
t i l *
o f th# present statutes re la tti
tbs
funds for edoaatiooel
of tbs Bisooo «* 
purposes* th is
stop to  bobs* ttm&mmh m tb s Oeiaersl l s s ^ %  ties 
t!i© "lifter# is  tbs sssas^1 <w-«*
ho m id  about tb s B less* Heporfe in  C aptor I f  #} 
tins C ssn issisis9  ^ report a id  erg# * sugar#
of the Sbsb## oki tfom groins! that a sohoo! systan eould not 
bettor h s t s i ^ l s i  for sohool children sod bo offlslsztt e&theufe 
SoersiMrii fond*# In sto&ylog the report i t  is  found that t tw e  is  no 
ssasiml ocm tam tlfii of those the ran the Softools* fho writer bslietes 
th s t tboss isfjo m  tti# Softools tsrve failed to  dnuaatis# tbs marie of thm

Sfooifi©  pwors- mgm&img o f M m m tm  Imm bmm
to  §t&i# m& I#**£ *@»»oto* thrcwa^ t$i* Is^ slsto ro  m& tbs 
Constitution* th« its&o Bouri* of i&u$*$&a&# ths o f
Jfttfclle Instigation *nd tbs Stats of B$u««£t©*i «r« tbs wmfa
itisportosi opmoios «t tts« Stato Issol# $tw sohool Board §m& %\m 
mwtrnim mp®rimtmw$m®% mm tho mmt  in tlm oo&ftrol
sm€ s tra ti oss of o&ao&tloo at tbo loosl lotol*
Bduootlois U  mm krn$mtm% fussotiosi o f %)m mmto* aiai i t  i t  
mm that to  ^osr* I f  i t  is  to  pay 4i¥id«aia i»  s f f io ls n i
sorrto©* i t  m at b© proporigr ©afi&ataiofocl. It i s  that
p o ll$1os sskS fla n s t*» a&egrtoii# «»& proforl^ ©orriM oat* ffc© tto%  
of a te im m totm tm  Xmmlmm mmXpti® md m lm m itim tim
of tta* foBOtlaB* mm psrfor&sod fcgr ©sob o f tb s Stato «&£ *
4 © to « t» iI© »  o f its© fo&etiois that mhmtd hm $m£w*m& i f  a mmm 
desirable and o ffs e t  lir© o^tB istrm t lota o f poblio •duaation is  to  be 
meh%mmd.m
mtm. w^mmmm. <y mmm '^um
ttm  State tfepertamfc o f truest l<m osrt^iac oo th* funetlogs o f  
pt& lle edtaesMtti Is lieodsd. %  t i»  sta te  Bmrd o f mwsrnKim sospesed  
o f s-ovor, MH&ers* Ho«t in  th© hi®rar©% is- tb s io^ oflotooion t o f  
M M $  Instruction* Both. tlhi asghftrtetsgdeftt md tb s Board
© onfireefc io n *  T im  S t a te  Board « f  E dseK bSm  e© nal»tee o f  nm**
not on ty mm SkamtUm ©f in© s ta te  ^epertnetit to  ©erry ©n tb s eerie i s  
'ic oOuoatiim* but ale© to  lead i s  a program that i s  i s  pro©«e© o f
w * . I&a© ixtolndee th® foiloeisag  
M vielijw * {1} $1* Dteiolo© ©f Beeeorefc «a»d {2} Slvtsrtori
o f  ^ L ^ h o r  B d n M t i o i t s  0 )  D i v i s i o n  © f  
of ‘VtoeKtSonel idOotttlonf CS) ^
M tiIt Bduee&lottt (6) lilv io ion  ©f ohoot Bnlli&agi mad th e (? ) Etvieiem  
o f -:>©bo®t Ltbrorioo end $mfe Books*
!♦ Stab© 
low m&
«C the Stab© Seerd of Edo«* 
soot Im s ere*
to  th© leee l eofe©©! teee^ S© m M at ©f qpm liflei %&rmmrn.m tw&m ohiofa th® 
%mml board so le  ©be m d iv isio n  superintendent# to  the Mtkool
tc  beset books and other educational appliance©# be divide the .' tat©
a© S tate Board o f  Vocational tdonation# to  
a o itv itio a  in  the &Gbm>%B§ to
o f  afreetor© o f S tate Literary# t o  
n©gle©fe o f do% end rdLaoonduot§ to  in vest ©mpital 
©on© o f liftm eey fundf t& mmte® lea se  to  eeteool beards ©aft t o  f ix  
sn<! dutSo© of division superintendents* It is believed that leosl super* 
iafeon&onfea should mat be on th e  S tate Board o f Bduo«fci©n* fbefc b e lie f  1# 
teased on th e theory that they v l l i  g et f ir e t  fw ffer tsw  in  S tate «M # end
p u t i s  f ir in g  the powers end d atiree o f btesir ©«n o f flee#
o f th e  si s f  Mb&e Mmtrnvfakim ere* to  tcmmtitotoo ru les  
a. in  h is  o f f  ie e  a s
of the
to  prepare sadwith the local
off Sofa Is os are required b-, law*
M as 4 i ®  esM ffiat©  nsrtbey o f gesewalag  beards o f State in a tit  u&t eas# 
and secretary to tbs State Board of Edooatim* lie d a m  the respect* i~ 
M lib y  with. th e  State Hoard o f Eft©eeblea 1» forsmilstlKg e&eeteloim l 
pellc&ee* fhe eaeeoubton o f  peXlele* s&ds by the S tate Board o f M usettes, 
i s  l e f t  ecxtire&y to  th e S tate SepoidBdMHadeat^  isador th e  presort beard* 
and th is  i® th e way I t  shoald ho9 tu t the present provieloos of th e
th a t
1!S» ftw tto a e  o f  th e  S tate Board end th a t
Of
would neon tinst the aoastitetabiea to am iM U
5*
fb o e tiso s whieh ere earned  eejb aft the direetdoa o f th e  State Beard end 
the *operi&&ettdec& o f Ptsb&is X*» traction* ftse ftajefcione ore* to
fOr the edKuaa&leoe! prq£*tBn of the Btsfceg to  a ss is t these 4a t&e losal
divisions In the solution of edttoafcioml preblsswf to aM So detsrs&niag 
tls© efftob 1 venose of the Ebate sdtKtablsKial pragra&f to advise the Governor 
and legislature with reqpeot to o$mmt%®ml to dirosfc re*
eearoh aotlvttioa oeeessary te the salutlm of 
tfcsgr a r ise*
memaat i









X&irlalogi of ! Dlirlol m o fBivSoi02a o f Biirision e l4
; M ult Eduootloci
SEttoiais o f Soteorol*: si virion of
l4ter«r£&o mM
t m i m m  cc ^iriKR np*KS.&ig icy
fM s M via iosa lass Ohttru© of tooolior trainisac: ond oortlfio&Mois# feaopo 
os oooouot of tooohoro oiapply m&% domsd# koop* « of oortifioatoe
h©M % &od a wwirawry of eoltagj* oiudoist* tral»it*£ for tooohor**
.4 to ta l o f  $#Q£® m m  loouod oortstfioafcoo % th ie  &hri«iati in  1MMUU*
*2ri©f im orip tion  o f f i r i i s i a  Fro^ro#* fo r  3&Br0vig*& X««tj?uoti©»» B a llo tis
j r m i 5 w i r
Isport of ttio it##ristoMont of Pu&llo Isotruotlos# XS$8«*§0 * p* 1 0 1*
2 3
Tis# l%mmae gjcastwd to  mm twaoiaere ooaeistwi of 1*039 Collogiftto
gi*^ C6NSS:S^ SaB,3S'| 400 G&Xl#gi«$** 600- rnmmX j*re?###i#«i*2«*- f t  ^ o c io lt  m i 
'$ 2&9K&
o f %%m rojMariod during %h® ««*ol©a o f 1$3S*49
*{X) *oi&&E&«ftd £#«##«** in  o f <a«gro#
gro&u&ios wtio opooi&Xlood i s  ©ii?is0story #duoi$tic>i5 
for »#rrie#« i s  p r tm f f  o,M gro»© r grods#* Ct)
©ooti**u#d taor#*** is  ttm  tm^bmr of ioootjur# pro* 
pw®& for higfe toEooi toaoliing wlm m m  mmipmi 
t#  gwaitianft i s  tipsier l&gh oofcool o s i #pp#r 
groio^r grodoo? (3} i*s#reoa« i s  tte* do^sd tfeoi 
isos «s^iofo4 o© tomtom- i s  %b© ©moll high; mhm%$ 
mmmm t\m *M*& tow&m of oooohfjig, ©thioti©
©#fci#lti©0 |  oo4 (4) w^tmia&toB of' m
of ogrff*
©ultra#* hon# mmmsm&m* puhll® m hm l gox*!©# a»d 
#©ft&*r$ioX
Of .o il item tmM mm  ©s^Ja^od i s  tin* ©oyoti#© (%o%h ofeit© m i  
ooiorot) i s  ©ootav#* 4id motor©9# £#001
toodM&Hr#* ©s# £#&&$ laoM m  i^ r ^ #  j
Of tho tgfeol 1mdh*r* «a$rlay#6 i s  tta* M ot# i s  TO§**§§ «m m  h#3& 
imkom* cte$r#®#» fM mmk®m%.§ t#Sf t  bmkrnlm#* ond S*S^ bold #© 
4*4gr«#©*^
iM # liiv io io s  oloo  ho© «&«rg# of M ot# ©M to  Hogro groduofc# 
fttuctaat® • fh# 4ot wfeioh p w ii#©  gr©$s©t» otudteaft ©M for ingro## m ^ ii
S lb ld .. p . 101. 
^Ioi<i*» p» X0£>
5111** ?• WE* 
C IbH ., p . 108.
Ml
•ftp an c*f tts® fe*  © I*
aEgthartssad to t#  «&wlan&* ganted 
cat the haste » f pftt«f  ouoh muse m  m  neeeasnry 
to  ptw Sd* tfee tn east: e f  a tte ^ tr ^
th e fttKt*i4R^parted fjasfcttufctogESR ©f le » n »
tug to  epjafl&oa&iotMs ^?ert aed* mail *sioi**&tet»
in stitu tio n *  in tshloh th e mlm&em&m wmm acteittod  
u n d  m i r a i e d  w t t e d l t s r  o f  a  s a e f e t m * * *r
eia»a&F o f 19?8#
Bori£ig the mfgLnSm1 wmm&mi &t 199SH%?# reoel'ued aM* to  th®
<k ** w * ms*  f v * ?  • ? * * *  T . * ^ i r•**>,* %fe '*«*& A SPNifrJk 4e-kJ9pl
The »T tartftM feiaa 'fees a Slreetsor* ®T
P*




been. mtl© i s  tftw le s t  th*©# $®are tenants
in  ©srbsto mmmm$&£m»m hot *msh yet reaetne to  
Sij^smjFieicm i s  ©a© ©f th e moat lispor tamt parte 
e»& from obaerwtion. ©f th e mm&m- ©£ ehiX&ren and 
be m i l  fares s©*©*©sfui e*~
smiad, be umtsualiy sm& ten© a greet
•  tfc* prograa fa r  the iapressnsat o f im tru otioti
to  th e ir  ©euat9r s ta f f
the assets©  #F i t  arse
^«sb nee©
in ©©heel* «©r© ©Ittldren mm %tar* is. «&
lllfe ld ., p* Vim
i f  high mhet&l t© imv© «3£paacia«d cniuoafcioaal ©ppartusl t  ie© *
la  th©*e ecsiaol i t  ©111 bo n&ao&sary t© h«v© © public
jr©Mtie*iis in  oj*dir to  win t i»  ©appHrt ©f a i l  pafcroas ©r ©
Sftpfg& post ©cut o f  '^ gim* la. wmm mmmtSmm wbmm «©a©&l£dftt&©i* hm»
o f  th e  la e k  o f  tr a n s p o r ta t io n  ik o i i i f c ie s *  s c h o o l b u ild in g ®  and p ro ^ er l^
to  isolpf t  to tho purpose o f  fete Stab© Hi
lie t«  cloiog tb lo  i s  
,  and baaehero* eei~
tbewa to  ia«k» sp ecia l e f fo r t  to
la atteraJaao® a i l  tfto&r
ottiooisoM p %m 
m&mmm m b etter
to
s ix  per eaaat o f tb© 
to  a oood 




*fai:*ia ti% “# and tho e&fey of 
m illions iw g «  fltio  ootaMft uriif mmmm
* i s
# Mo r^o ta  ooNntta&tftm
imeetrm q£ tfonoportot iOSU 
tlio  Oooafcte# o f  f  oo& s&d 
beoe Joimed ia  b a ild iag  ©a@ at
« 1% is  oadefw
o&M bo 
th e
The authorities, in  ofearfo o f th ta  
o f  sodom  odueatiooal
(2 ) C onsolidation o f 8m&ro m n l
f) SteSteMmfe o f ©espiJjisrg?' attended©© Itms* {6} Iiottor
I?} CB
bo ®e@fe
in  ts»  Sfeb* In
16
boesus® m*& XmaX o f  I
o f  a
l^ ts&nssi&I eufporb than i t  6oe* i«  
mXimim bhot fcbty are fios? gbbbifll 
I© Imsod on bis© £&©& th at «%aeh 
tim m  mm tm etattofcie© fcvailohl©
or b o  | w s  cm d lp th o r ia  Isasm laab lsm  baa
good
i s  a l l  the aehool© of 
of fceeerA** aefe
1s no**
heeolMm mtbiag, a&hh 
©f^M'Isad to ai<l
4&f%mt® to paxwnta aaS the dforStttcKk *tejMwHUi£*»#aBt« tto@$
been 0ltoi»0<S t&roMgh tb s eorire«ihi©*3> o f  d efeats % 
f t  oonld be smash b ettor to- hate 
ffets ehoolr boeaHvM» «■*£& f*NM&er« e&jsrsist aotoot defeata*
The r'*© 
to  r©«©0!: 
aets©oI efeU
o f Ho
o f  th e ir  
w  to  to  ant* The
pm^'ieicm for oohool eltxsie* in
i^ t« ^  %ho
i f  the
the i>tfib©
rate ?ma hmu a&todt to  the B iv te lm* mf Zmftmmk$$m *ml he has faeiSe e©»»
OIVZSICC! O; VOCAXXOOIZ. X'DOCATIQtl
Th» l iv i i ls a  o f  Vocational BtfooatlQB inoludea •  Sny»wtoMr of
O f  i ' u b l i o  
(»)
E*i?
will fit then 0m  tbo
(1) Sbo farm hoy In high sehool «§io
%n Bimmfem <@0 IM« stvioiM*
i s In the schools 
to  metem? ttso 
to  ortteor ©oilogo mm 
m®& the train ing they ggafe. in  high sehool 
o f ih»y ere doairou® o f puraoto *
covers tfcroo oariUiting group©* 
t o  mmk%mm ftamSagf
f'fcseo i t o e * mm
mtu® mm esarollto to m m
too  hmm
AEtti &3tm 3B0W S&2"1B*
m
mm
tm&emm mm mm or
tfea AtttflJflftt AlP %%3&& iklVQil^ td 
to  Mm m*t& Scaring tins
(2} m Wmm 
t o
tog* mt «M£da$ jritaoMMto In
baM tortou thm «ritoer sntotoi- r a t  the 
m rk totom d t»  ^ototoutotojr to  a s s is t  to *
gmmg mem to hmmmm «etabllohed in  torstoc *» his
i s
(31 **Aaull5 immmem- sr« interested in toppwtog
t o t ir  fam in e mm&M&mm %  stoen ito i; g*w®i <Ha»
etaisstfesafe stKl ©^gS* f^eg plat S t hemm izbm
psmotlse** to  to tbs ease to  purtofetsse 
mlmmmmm the©® mmet&ag tof**§#»* mm b&2& 
tb» ymnr to  the «em ito iw i to  torn <to n « « v]
mommm&Um tofch to t
ott th e ir ?«wb# ani to is  to m$wtoto8 %  the to t o ^ s  
arlm ilfcur** ifcto frtoas than mmmSt to^cirtotoft to
t o
«npisKdttar* i l i t i  to  'kznmm m  t to  to  is
to  th is  sirpitstototon ar#$
mmmMmmt s  rianltur® In th® h l h 
sohtoto to  toarto* ts  ^ ^aewlsptof th e p*to« to  ftstore 
h^pssshwi- in  i i K t l s @ s S  to  sns@6$$mi.iis
nsntors to  toppes* t t o  to  t to ir  merle*
ors.at® $W9PS in%sspss% in  tba
(3) gsmwto API t^upisyps a £!£*«
SlitpWFtaMSIiSiSMHil J&SAP
; -*ofcta*e M rsprs to  toPTtoat*
( 6 )  **f© t o f « p £  & s is & te *  t o
(7) **to ciriaM ish tb s  wmtMmmim 
t*to matte*
to  t to  f s m  bey to
are
hrsnto to  t  M i
3?se§r t o
ppgSM  to  ¥to¥;t 
tto**e®ssto to
to  rewin  ^ and Wm
to  fto^ to to  mtsa t o l l  rspftto *m t t o
33
undortttottiI method* fo r  1 k M*  The reaeon that eo mmp peqpX*
m  the farm today or© & hew e^ietenee i t  the %mk of knowledge
ixk bu« im si m itp D iiit essl the rotation of orope for the oesn*rfi$ieKt of
iDOlX.
(fc) Btwi i‘>eanoi3lcs ^dumtiont Wm? ymat* ncweenat* Bsw been
-na&e to  broaden the floM  of the heeMNttttldJBc odoe*tl©». progress to  w e t  
the of the entire eekoel o«9Mk£%# There ere $*$£$• pupila enrolled
So 'IS Junior high mhm&M wNtah offer bow ©ooooiaio
there mm 399 Who«&* receiving ei-d end vtsMt«r diroot state euper* 
wteien* with on ewolXttW*! of
The m in  o b ^ o tiro  o f the pregrig® in  thee# wtetf&f it' trelolwg; for
It hm 'bmn tmm& th&i the. rwml g ir l ehonld ale© b«w tretaiog. in  
egrlewXtare to is# * good, hm neftw# and enareoa ere being offered gtrXa 
to he% then find what ion to  snob prehtesie to  the following i 
B«r eon they I t h e i r  pyNlet
Hmr oan they f i i n  pljge# el&okeno » e te t
Hon ©an they rmito mmlX fr u ite to  help then iaprw o th eir diet*
Beer mm a g ir l he&p in  wmkimg weeded iwpeiee to- the fcemef
Eesr ©an they hoeon* good gerdeneref
C&) M nlte^wGXeaea# w ro held in  109 ©enter© for adult hiawnkere 
len t fear* w ith an «ero ite»»t of i #M f a n e e t h i n g  e t a ld  be done to  
got m w  eutehte itttnewtftwd in  th ie  Mark*
® m a . ,  b.  s s  
g m a .»  x». so8Bml . t p. 31
Ik
(b) Out of School T«wth-i->*Ts®r«B8 for the out of school youth w «
*$,.>&&*** ;<imKi.ii»i<iMi| iii>iiwi,iii tuM tirnnm * >»
oorrlod cm In oamfeor* with *& oiimi.3son% of oroigttf Wb loot yw tar^  
This program doo* not roooh a largo p#r ©out of lh# out of aehool youth* 
A public rotation program wouM etliml&t© inkmxmt*
S i»©  tha aokool lojsoh project wsy$ $#ta&i&«ML under ih# ©poneora hip 
of the state Boord of hmm tmml-mrn in  m$w p lm m
Imm hmn training mmmm in pmpmtin®, food m& the iuttmgeBmi& of Inmh 
mmm* tharw %M a .grcnting fated for th it typo of tra in in g
(3) trade aiid Xodttgirial i-Jduo€,tiont The l&wtaiot* o f Trid# «ns# 
Zaduatri*! Mm&ttmi is  with rm stim m l pmpmm&tm of p r « « i.
wli© are «tfs$>loy«d or *ho expfeot to  b® ©Employed In the smbamlftAl trades *
till® dfviaiafe oo®sHwridBso« with the 3©eml board® o f o&m &Ioki in  orgoaiolng
elam m # prowfcing mnMmnk 1st £ m m  ©f vcm*tia**ai ©duiiatls®.# m l in
posriw e th» ooSorloo of ii^trwtor® of apprmad rm & iiwm l
In I S § 4 0 f &#9$5 marking people in. Virginia# wpxmaentlgg. TO 
d i f f e r e n t  vo cta llo n ®  i m t w m t i m  i n  T oo& tioa& l s k i l l s .  and r e la t e d
tooimioml In addition* 7*031 ht#s. toltool otudonto r w o iw i
i n  g e n e r a l s h o p  ® \m m &  t h a t  w orn  p a r t i a l l y  f lim s e e d  w it h
atoto fuada*®®
(4 ) 8Stog^io«ti tho mwiolott of trade and IMwa&vl*!
Idnootiom Is also o « « » l  with training of pertons e&plqyed in the 
dlotrlbut loo voec&ioiHu JhrorlalasMi far th is fie ld  of oduo&tiosa m m  m&e
& M 4 ., p« 91 
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<•>
Ono ©f tiho o&tof ®ih Joo^too® ®f %h® fHjl^ Hr oi NiM&toii- 
p'ogp^ssi I s  to  to® eehtol as a mmmmliz? cantor*
V
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\
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TWm mm&M&mm to  e m t t o lx  to  m ®  M i to tg to im  o f m u olio 
tor® istltoS to  sofelcm or <H#i to  too xtllitory w r t o  o f to® Uti£to& 
t o i l  totooot* April 6 , 19*? msi 2# 390*/#
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ororoo in  TObooX TOpo&tent § lw M  bo ooTOlTOrorit#
£b® cu M iic  p rim ip lm  ibot- harm TOtsioioi ibm aia$o kmpmtnmn% in  
ifco rmmmtodfatiom** mhmi bror&i foe TOorTO*&*&ssg ooft &ham%&% oobooX 
phwte* mm*
(X) *Zfm& z&a&rtLphiml s&d rmdn
■p&mA.isg t b o  ® m ll mm m&i t v o  rwm  u i d t s  mkmzM b o
ifaA into ®%rnmmmy- sohooi «s4tt of «& looot 
hnuaOrvd pnpiX oorooi%* frw iirt* I w w #  tbot 
©nob eowoiiOfctio®# do not i^ wXr© ito&Bporti^ onildron 
in  gr&mm mm- to tfw# €%mimnm of toto thro *lx to 
oigKt adLXoo nor **mr® th m  thirty ainis&o* of ootuol 
Wmmling %bm*
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, / w y i i a  o s m  n o t  l o *  o n t o r  1  X y  lm  o o £ t o & * « I  t o  f i f t o e n  o r  
w arty  aaXSo# to& itm t ir o  to  to  bow#
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raffiti#sit rlost roos* ©put© 0 0  tfeofc wot tsaro thro forty 
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In the hands of an
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r o le  and th e d eta iled  adr& nfstmt ion o f  lin e  d ls is len a *  lie 
tii® delsns&lon o f tb s d eta iled  eM ynistsm tlss d u ties mmre ly  await#
M  already evidenced ty  th e appointment o f !J*v
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lm *Thm echo#! i s  mi agency o f so c iety  for i t s  
perpetuation asd re*ars*ilea#
S* ^Growth processes in individuals and in
society are results of oasytliraeu* interaction 
between ittS lviduals and society*
3* *I»dliri duals d i f f e r  in  In te rest# *  a b i l i t i e s #  
atrtitudee# appro©iaiioat .end u^#rotoriding« $ 
h ah lts#  and sk i 11s * end in  capac ity  to  learn#
4* Growth i s  continuous»
S* ,%An individual tends to  avoid experiences sfeiaSi 
annoy mad to  seek experiences whiah satisfy*
0# *A11 loom ing eesus through experienoesvw
in. the second year of the progim  work was devoted to  production 
a&d the- study o f gaesm l prlttelpX** of curriculum revision* in  IMZ 
hundreds o f teachers developed m s q u nits f  esc hers and
supervisors throughout the S tate cooperated w ith the C w gltteea in the 
production o f <mrrieulum m aterials# CurrievCtui* laboratories -were or** 
gasiissd in  th rm  of ths S tate C olleges for el©meriary teachers working 
on production e a m itie s *
the committees prepared copies of the EjesMj^yry. Course of Study 
and i t  m i tried in around half' of' the counties of ths State
In- the secondary f ie ld  there was a production amm&ttm  which pro** 
pared a "Tentative Course o f Study for the fore Curriculum of f ir g ln ia  
nsasn&ury schools*1# Here then f iv e  hundred high school teachers re** 
oeimNl the course of study for use lu  p ra ctica l eiase~roosa situ a tio n s  
in 1933-34.n
Both the elesNra&wry cod secondary teachers re tu rned  th e  course o f  
study  a t  th e  end of 'X9$3n34 see sloe with suggest ions for !ia^rostunsttt*
m m m r ,   .
g f o i a . .  p . i s  
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of public Instruction* the data 1® tamr® m esuiagiul and re lia b le  
than i t  has w a r  bean* th is  ia  due to  a b atter system o f re -  
yortlisg#
Although the b* g* O ffice o f Bdueailoii has no authority t»  
require general s t a t is t ic a l  reports from the s t ate* on the sta tu s  
of i t  do** carry on a broad program o f ee llee tls ig #  coei#*
p ilin g  and publishing in fa r c t io n  re la tin g  to  education# the  
ilom d :a l imrwcy put out by the o ffic e  of isducatica is  a standard 
in ference work ©» eurrsut educational progress In the tsnitod sta tes#
Iteporfcs are required from the State Departaettfc o f Sduoation 
In connect loa with mmh of the fed era lly  aided programs o f edu­
cation* the State Board for foom tional Sdueatiea is  required to  
e k e  m  annual d escrip tion  and s t a t is t  le a l rep cart to  the fed era l 
Off lee* Report log has bm om  m  outstanding phase of educational 
admlnlstr&t ion  at a l l  lev e ls#  t im e  i t  gives a composite p icture  
o f p ra ctica lly  a l l  p\m&m of ■education#
E iS& I S *  *** *** ^tate o f f ir  g lid e  th is  involves te e  types 
of procedure* F irst#  i t  is  necessary fo r  tho State to  plan a pro­
gram that may be adapted to  tbs used* o f each lo c a l d ir  Is ion# 
leaond* the State i s  io  a pas I t  ion to  a s s is t  lo c a l d iv isio n s In 
plftSBlttg programs for th e ir  own progress#
Croups o f lo c a l people are organised Into committees to  com- 
older educational m atters and to  suggest m odifications and changes 
i s  the State educatiom l program# V irgin ia  has used mmh a plan 
very e ffe c tiv e ly  in developing the program foe* improving Instruction#
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Th# Stmt# Impnrimmt cooperates by providing sdirlm  mud in* 
tw m ttm  to  local «4Msd strafe ars • $fc* B®p*ort»iffc hae assisted 
local di*risiosi» to ooo&uotiug surveys m4 planning Xmg rang# 
programs especially during the la st five years# whll# thsr© ha# 
boos so iitiob building and con® o il dot loo*
dimming is  a w ry Important phase of tbs P#d#ral*siat# 
progrsaa* Xha s&&th«&ugfr&* Mm% which provides for vocational 
agricu lture and hCM «#03*0®&e#* requires that tbs M at# m tt  
submit to  tb# Federal Board for ?###t lo c a l Education and tha 
State# Qtttm  of iidumtie®: a plan giving the gaornor In 
whlah tbo progr*®& I® to  bo eosHftxotod*
In regard to planning the sard### of th# Off lo© of idn«* 
cation are of two typo#****■#tudSo® of national problem and 
studio# adthlzt tho Stmt#©* ?b© Offt## of ’Jduaatlau oott&wftt* 
surveys within th# Stmt# upon robust by th* Stmt#. 2*partw#»t#
Fh# progress of State planning for th* local divisions and 
of Federal one! Mat# together# should g# a long way
toward shaping a tm x g  r m y p  * a m r ^ l l  program of education that 
will mat th# m®4& of aao&xig ^aerations* Planning is important 
when i t  i t  saai# with a v£#«r to tho- future n#*d* of the stats# and 
a&aaii&ty# 1% mikm* pmmihlm systsmt1# educational progr###*
4* Si^rvlBtoni Th# Mat# Icpartasairfc It in a position to 
nearly emy activity of tlas local units#
For iti#t#no# a local soltool board *s*y Initiate a school build** 
lug program* but tb# Tlrglnia school law bays i
S3
p ub lic  school house s h e l l  b® eextawoted tor#  er®oted#
o r added to# u n t i l  tho  pXmm m& ©pooift®atlo&e h iv i 
tmmu ®ippr«nw  ^Jay th© S toto Superisiterdes'jt of Ptablio 
tostonaoiioa #**®
Tho its t®  Departs** n t of Mue&tioo In V irg in ia  provide# a  ©on* 
su iting , serrlo®  t o  a s s i s t  lo c a l o f f ic ia l s  In tho  so lu tio n  o f th e i r  
problems*. Oilier media o f o t^ o rrio lo o  mm tho se v e re l division® in  
tbo -State impartnont# which hair# already  boon analysed*
m  po in ted  out in  preceding pages of th is  chapter# Xooal 
d iv is ion#  are supervised by th o  S ta te  Ih^artnont*  The ob jec t o f  
superv ision  i s  tho mttiUsnofsit of a  uniform school program* A 
OOSfi&Oll educational purpose ©111 a c tiv a te  an e n t i r e  school system 
from th#  St at® to  th® eosraanity le v e l  as mmh m  any exsuxmt o f
devi###* In o ther words# th® coord inating  for®# o f th®
admini s t r a t i  on# e sp e c ia lly  in  educational adsdx& strat lone # Is  more 
e f fe c t iv e  than  orgar&satloEu F ederal superv ision  h&# boon under* 
token to tho  «ML nlc t r a t lo n  o f tho  various fe d e ra lly  aided programs 
of education* th is  has boon e sp e c ia lly  t mm in  th e  bu ild in g  pro* 
g r «  w ith 3P#¥#a* funds* For i»s$r years th® F ederal a u th o r it ie s  fo r 
v o ca tio n a l education h sm  d ev o lv ed  msti&ds o f m m M ninc sfcat® pro* 
{grams to  order to  debemln© whether requirem ents mar® being followed# 
The federal, superv isors hsee devoted ssaoh tin® to  th® inspection  o f  
In s tru c tio n  m d  th e  to  suggestions have to f lmm®& t  -he dowelopneot 
o f programs*
^ to & to ta  School tow s# Ch# 53# S* 6?X* p* IS*
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Ooaasr#### M m l  agezaol** md th® C craptr oXl#iM3«ti#r a l of
th© yMted Stats# m& t&km part in the? sstkiag o f rulo* so ttin g  
forth  th# purposes for which grant# my hm rad®. and thee© ru les  
eorr® a© a huts i s  for tho au d it.
th# appraisal of' a^onditmro© w ithin tho St at# i s  the rat*  
p o ss ib ility  o f th# agsfcey adj^ni storin g  th© .grant*
It i s  found that tho agot&l*# which a te in i star Federal .grants 
for #4tt#atiOBMUL pixtpmm do not soploy taefc& ieally trained  auditor# 
to  ®mmlm t lm aaeouBfcs* tho praotieo o f hmlmg audit# m&® hy 
mm® who mm trained in tho teehale& l aspwet of th# sorrioo rather 
than hy tootoie&Xly trained auditors la& laetes that th# iodoral 
agonal## seem to  plao© sor» emphasis on th© general purposes for  
which th# itottd# ar© xmmd rather than, on tho d eta iled  aaetnraey o f  
th® aaaowat#.*^
y#r#.o*»P#X» the sta te  XtepartoMOt o f Education require# that 
®mh tmmlmw in  tho elem oiary  and seeondary school# fear# a o e r ti-  
float©  bmior® I# begin* work* % t l#  iftetaaiiae o f o e r tif ie a ie s  th# 
State esta b lish es tho sto te n s  qfoaliflaation# for th® twaafetnc 
personnel*
Mlt&mm fualifioatiops are proscribed for th# rarlous #lassos 
of schools* tho pressure on local school adssinletreil on® to  moot 
tho standards is  so great that th# State Boparfe^snt praetlc&lly 
dietat*# tho eariifteatAon of tsaohar#. q m ll  floa t! oi» for
06
mm prescribed by the abate which gisws
the .ib&be m  m tt'm  imrt in  th e ir  se lection *
there i t  no Coabb hut th et i t  i s  th© duty o f the Stab# to  se t  
op 3Edc4»A«ei re^uiroiaents for tho teacher* and school Soperlnbei^csts* 
?h* part in  th is  he* end w if i h im  a  influence bcward
fi^ reeiag  th© teaching pars ©icaol blirmghont the State*
the precedor© used by Federal agencies with, reference to  se­
lec tio n  o f persc-uneX w ithin th© sta te  i s  -cisternino4 by Federal re­
gulations* In tho passage o f the Sooi&l ieo o r ity  *et» for ©xo&pXc* 
Congress bus prohibited the se ttin g  up o f iM erw l standards for the  
State in  s i*  o f th t eigh t eeeiftl fieM e for which fed era l grants 
are nwde*75 the a e e id  aeeurfty Board i s  the se lec tio n
o f State personnel by M ass o f the w r it  system w ithin  the Gtmte*
t s i t  i s  a tendency in  the- s ta ts  and national ^omrtmmt t o  get 
sway fren  p o lit ic a l Influence# in- th* se lec tio n  of pscrssmael for 
tech n ica l p ositions*
7* Eesesjpoh* i t n t  eduo&t tonal research hue hmn contested % 
th* sfotim rather the* bp lo c a l d iiflsicn s*  of the lo ca l
Cidc-ione arc to o  sisa il to  prcride cd c^ etc  research fe e l l i t  le e  « 
th e  scnriocc provided %  the State Department in  ccndcctleg  
enreey* in  lo c a l d iv isio n s is  one mi the west leperte& t phases o f 
statc l^cHMkX relation#* I f  lo c a l cut borl t ie s  request it*  the straffs 
of the $b*b* iSejwsrtaaest w i l l  conduct studies o f a
^ Z M d ., p. 332
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particu lar d iv isio n  wad su te proposals far & Xongwtera program*
i^ ergantsatieii often  re su lts  from tM s# irarreye an ##&» 
denoed by th© aurreya made In Charlotte County, where on© high tehool 
now taken th# plan# of aix* and b etter educational epperbuaaiti#* are 
offered*
One o f the moat Important fed era l S tate relation e is  in  the  
f ie ld  o f educational researeiu fed era l agenei## are In a b etter  
p e titio n  to  e e ile o t  and emln&t© in fo im tlo n  on a nation wide bmaie* 
These a to d ies enable the State to  o assure i t s  cyetorn w ith other** 
and they usually suggest mmsue o f is^row aent* the Stmt# man often  
apply reecmendatlcM ' mM irtm  thee# awrvey* in. other sta te#  to- it*  
own problems* The major source of information am i lab 1# to  the 
stmt# ease# through, th# b elted  sta te*  O ffle# o f idw abieii# 1% 1* 
the p o licy  of t  he Off lee  of M ueatfoo to  s ir e  a tten tion  to  major 
educational problem* ansi to  plan long-term  program* of research*
In th# Stmt#—Xeeml--£r#d#rml rela tion *  i t  1* f e l t  that the 
major problem i*  to  meoertaln what educational function# man beet 
b# perform*# by eaoh le w !  o f gov#***##®* and to  eoardlm t# the 
n e t iv it ie s  o f a l l  t ir e #  lo w  Is to  the and of' prcnr&slag the service*  
####ntlal to  omnrylng out the## functions far an e ffe c tiv e  ©duea- 
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the g&oimi £ igtr#n of rcoeipt» i t  1® found t te t  thero m s on 
$m®rmm o f 1$3M6& © w  XtST**38 of In State fw&#$
#S30*SCJS*$0 in  eouofey end e ity  fundsf $ 5 IS # 606 *66 dooroooo in  diefcriote 
fuftdgf JB*i60»fSt-#S§ inoroooo i'li csther ftmd*» in  the to ta l rooofpto 
them  « i  an inore**# of $&#43$#&&M&# There m s m  tmrmmm of 
$$$&*034#2& e$f«fe fo r  iso trtfttlon *  end t3*§04#6X3*£l for ca p ita l outlay#
1m Xt$6**$f there w  *  to ta l o f «$«a& fo r  trenoportmt t on*
g
whioh n $  an © w m p of about #12*00 per pupil#
in  there non a to ta l o f f l #l§X#§i§  opoxxt for m oatlen * l
«6ue*tlon nhlcrh nno th e largest mm tw r  spent in  «sy osm year#®
UlM U^TO* I*
Avorog* Aansml Salary of Teno!*#** ai^or^ieere msM Prim&i\mlu,
10S&-1S36,7
Wofc#t Mb* fc&toi froo pace 8$# b u lletin  X03?# Wo# E# United state® Off Iso 
o f Edsaetiti#»# tJopoytxMnt o f the in terior*  





S# g ! 4 » , p«a4®»&48*
6# y i l i * p#H0B*
f# #f infern^t^ He* t* 'firgiisia Sdwention Aooeeiot&m# &ieiMn&*
W r fS S |-  *Jnly# l i S l # p* 2#
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Ttea mrnml ealary o f tmeteor® In ? lr c ia la  in  the above
dlaap». ten® teHgim ia o m ifd f . but not in- pmpm*%tm. b# the meed#*,
The teaeteer 1® beyond doubt the mr^ heart o f  the State oslieol 
t^robon* end the mend fo r  b etter ©ularie® io  evidentt yet there in  im 
Inareeeiss budget without n jn’oyerb iem l i»#r#&®e In the to ta l eaowob 
epe&i for inatrtietlos# Tim amre§# ©alary o f n il t**4hB*i for the year 
10S8**$S « n  |940*00 or $&4UQQ ebem  the p w low a year a m i^ e  o f 
S>806»oo»®
?M e dee® ind icate that there i® a tread toward 'better ea lerle*  for
to&ehere* Although ebafeietiee are n ot a m i Intel© for xeSSM&Q* them  w ill
be a elitist laereaee over 1830«*$e# I t  i® f e l t  th at the najer educational 
preihXan In flrifimia for the future w ill b© better ealar&o# for teeehore 
end n tndta&eed budget*
The f  o f 'the teenl##r oc^Ic^od rnrr largely  &ote**ine* the
^ m lity  o f leatruatlen* The ateloot bo&oteer® eeacmob be bold. In Virginia 
at the low Valerie® now paid#
The M a i l  Eoforb o f the Seferintondmt of fiablie Inebriation 
i§S$**lt$§ Mhmm a wide earlafelen in  eaXerl*** F#r esm^-1% the average 
salary in  Arlington Oemty m e HITS wM le in  BueMagte®® Ceuoby I t  m e  
##??# TMm eanftibion ehomM nob enleb in  a Stab# where the polity  1# 
o tm llia tim  of ednoeblanel opportmitsy*
' TS"‘ sni bi mbl on*
issswSs^7p*»oE* 
t*  jbM ** s* so®*
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ftolX#!*$xig d ln g r »  hIkm* to r  71r&S»ift ©t&tli t to  notion
m  & ftfeolft# tb© M g to it st&t© tna tb© stftto* in  par
pupil in  eiw tg©  dal ly  ftttoa&ftcioft*
tobot SSfttft 'baton jfircsa pago XQO, tol& otln !$#?* to* 2# 'CMbod £&«$•* 
Cfflon o f Jldooftbtei* o f tb* Interior*
to# t#
"tor© is  mo fftotor irt&l&Sft h&& mar* d lrost booriaac on tin# q u a lity  o f  
«&iMn ft to«fcft aoto#l w&vtom bivm b to  «i^i«di% wo i w  pupil*
By t l i i#  rfe&ntoard i t  1ft e lo a r  t  b a t bh t ¥ in ; ln in  ttfttooto nr* &refttly taod l*  
f to  par ©ft^ibft aciftft In  w&® |§ 0# t0* bu t th in  1ft fu r
bftiosr f t te t  t t o  u m p  ©toiM bo* Ifltb  b to  a b i l i t y  o f  V irg in ia  to  pay 
fo r  oduofttlou* tbft fttnftimg© npont pmt pup il # ta tM  bo a t  loitgb th*  t w n c t  
fo r  tbft tM bod ®taftfeft*»
10* YtegMfaft Bdneftftfeftettk 6ft1*# Foblio Bftlfttliasft Con&ttbftft.^
W  f^i.brm tlonA to lto b in  to* i*  liitbno&d* mrgi&ia* *fu$y MS
m+mmi aio* 11*
.toom l i3^#a4iv\if^is Por Pujp&X In £vwm&* t o lly
%Q
Attnmdaaoe, » * a » » se *
r T srn m




Tim m r#  r a te s  &kmn In  f&hlc illw m m  bmkmm, £ r «  B u lle t in  o f
Bo* $# o f the V irgiala  SMi*as#fe$$ Aeteeiirfeloii# Sl©&ao«&* 
V lrr& iia* 4u%y 1050* for etelllod worker® pr,d u n sk illed  worker©* Tfcoae 
for teaehere tswr® tetek frori the report o f the Bimtm S u p e r ! o f  
Bahlio liaotrwertslon for 1&3G-10&&*
T A B l f  H O *  I I I
















If •*F./.>*6^ JN<R7e4i*l*i>'>iW <*>.«* > * ''
hMbo ^oaoher
“ *MM ~Aj**i
thm Tmmhitv* fear i® 
VrnmlXy M m  Xlwafche 
*13*00W0®l1fllM®®*l*>ilWl*i1Uiif*r,imi®MHML.I.I. i f*y *)|^ y j>*iili* |
iv a tr tB  I
W»* ®WM*k fe
T®m® He* i l l
t h e  t a b  I #  d b m r *  t h a t  t h e  i w e f ^ e  mmmX s a l a r y  i *  J u s t  ' 5 ? # 0 0  i b e w  
t h a t  w i l l e d  i s  t i n » ^  b y  a s  u n s k i l l e d  l a b o r e r  t s r e r k l a g  In  M m  t h e  
m ien seal® far 30 immkn of 40 hcw« eaoh* tfm  +®ra%t%.£ o f the briekla^er
w h o  ! m «  a  e t © » 4 y  . J o b  f o r  S O  w e e k ®  i n  t h e  p e a r  w n M  h e  n e a r l y  t h r e e  bim m  
m  mMm m  bh* tfciwage tteeeher* A la rg e  jaor eenfc o f the  t&mlmrm in
B allotin  lie* &# Bletam g* Virginia# Ju ly 1930* p# S*
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V irg in ia  get s a la r ie s  below the  average fo r the  State*
■’ According to  s ta tis t ic ®  compiled by Held E# Duncan* P rincipal*  Lee 
Jr*  High''■'School* Roanoke* V irg in ia  on "Bow V irg in ia  Ranks w ith  the
f
48 States** published in  th e  V irg in ia  Journal o f Edueat Ion* February, 
1938* V irg in ia  Hanks as follow s among the  S ta te s  in  a b i l i ty  to  pay* and 
what a c tu a lly  paid*
Jfoility- to  pay i
(a) taxes paid to  th e  Federal Government (including  Tobacco)* • *7th*
(b) T otal taxes co llec ted  * «14th«
(c) Income ta x  re c e ip ts  ..18 th*
(d) R ationa l Income * .18 th .
(e) T o ta l fJealth  #*19th#
( f )  Population ..2 0 th . 
Attendance* lite racy *  crime r a te  and what i s  a c tu a lly  p a id *
<•> Percent o f attendance 5-1? years • *#37th*
<*>) Pupil cost Elementary-High School * » *4 Oth.
(o) Value of School p roperty  per pup il en ro lled • , *41th#
W Percent Income spent fo r  education • • .42nd.
(e) Holding power 14-17 years ..*42nd*
Cf) Percent o f l i te r a c y . . .42nd.
(e) Teacher sa la ry .. .4 3 rd .
(h) Percent tax es  co llec ted  used fo r  education » * .47th*
( i ) Grim® Rate per M* . , * 10th*
12* Ib id .*  p . 5
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M eording to  Of Virginia*# : Budget# XS4Q**1$‘&2, Pub l  ie
M w ftt lw  rm$m  second a* mi m j e r  Zwmtimx o f  £<nrey»»«»fc in  tfce mmxmt o f 
ooat^ paid by th e  State*
Xu Hood#**1 $C4,SS2, #90 |N53T eont*
2* Ftiblio eetoeeliM ^^ # 2,faa,28Qw*^i$#70 p»r *#»&*
104O>*194£ s ta te  Btadget i t e i  Att itnd# o f  th e  sta te*
Xa th* i940*l&&2 S tate budget, iNtoeiitterfl %y th e fotoramsr # f  <?lrg;ina& 
t e  the Camera! ■«*» January X940, master ttse b»oilla$. *CXoooiflo4
Sttmury o f Afspropr ia tien *  Out o f AlX f  * appears the follow ing*
iweenbe&e o f T otal 
Tee yooro easing fee  year# exsdi&g
Jw® SO, Xt40 «Je» SO, 1 4 2
.m sli 00*04 29*61 **0*00
sta te  Board o f
M ueattoa XX* TO 12*43 40*72
The above rnhmrm m ■slight Iimmmm in  e&nee&lon&X £***&*, hut 
eu ffiele& t £m.d& w il l  mot bo appropriated 'ooXooo th e i>e©pXe o f ^Xrgiala 
deeea&d ©mots. appropriation
Aaotfeer IXXootrittifl*! of the a « e  a ttitu d e  of the a%s*%# la  fur»io3Ml
ty  th e  oxuamX ee ler le ii paid fcr th e State to  th e following*^*
s ta te  lE^lway Oai»ia»iemr*****###«’*##*«»'**«>#******#X^*iOC)
State Tax Coi^EaSomr********************.»♦**♦#*♦ 10,000 
C hief Jaetle#  o f  the Swpresae Oowt****** ###*•##* * ** #,000 
Saoh J a t l a e  o f  th e Suprase Court******** 3,000
■vAmlrmm o f the S tate Corporation C o^l^ icm * ****** 3,200
T Sm ^t^Siik   o ? TS#"!^ 8Sb®X Trweteee
Meooia&len o f V irg in ia , Staffer t i t t l e  Children, July 15, 1900,
P* 42# ~  ~
6 7
Each member of the State' Corporation Commission.** *8 ,Q0G 
Each D irector of th e  A lcoholic Beverage Control
B oard.*.*.*.**7#500
S tate Health
Superintendent o f Public Instruction** •••••••» * ••  *6,000
(The State matches Federal funds out o f vocational
funds, from which an addition  o f §3008 is  paid*)
The salary o f the S tate Superintendent o f Public Instruction  was 
reduced #1500 a t th e X3I4G sessio n  o f  the General Assembly* ll*
The Superintendent o f Publi® Instruction  Is  a t  th e head o f shat 
I s  considered an Important function  o f the State* ixnmAiriftg th© edu­
cation  o f three-quarters ©f a m illion  boys and g ir ls  o f  school age, 
in  school p lants worth more than §90*000*000* employing more than 
17,000 teach ers, handling more then $55#000,000 o f lo c a l and State  
funds per year, and d ir e c tly  contacting p ra ctica lly  every horn® in  
th e State * The higher sa la r ie s  above mentioned should not be reduced, 
but the re  is  in ju stice  in  fix in g  so lew the sa lary o f th e  head o f the 
most im portant business o f th e State#
Th© e ffo r ts  made by M ississip p i, the  hlfjhest, and V irg in ia , th e  
low est, are shown in  th e  follow ing Diagram taken from B il le t  In So* 1 
V irg in ia  Education A ssocia tion , Public R elations Committee, June, 1939 
V irg in ia  ranks §6*10 below the average e ffo r t for the Southern State® , 
as shown in  th e  follow ing diagram**^
^A cts o f Tbs General Assembly X9&J0 ~ P* 786
Fubli® R elations Committee,
.B u lle tin  o f  Inform ation. B u lletin  Mo* 1,  Richmond, June, 1939# P* 3*







m  noted in thm Diaiprm% £fe£ta #9*3$ hm tm  t&© lim
o f tint mmrm® o f Florida* Thmm tl&aemm mhm t in t  i f  V irg in ia  aado ©a 
oeo&li offurfc m  MkmmimwAppl tbo o f mughmot amil&bSa for flw&oolo mmM
bo inoam aad about f i f t y  F lorida* though fa llia g . tibort in
*offort%  a o tm lly  osspotsdo ##lf6§ pvt ti&M- o f aafeooi ago m  vppvmd to  
¥i*&&K£ofo t$9*£9* fort^Mti-gi# dollar a hm bvim by %tm
 1.  A  •ffi rfihiiTti A .  W  lirt- i f i t  'rfs ■f-iwrt-j- ff- -fr-. |jt>- . Jit . rtff JV rittl t<kiJAfr *Mtk& **t-4K all ■ lliiifc iW * f»M<M i i  r i h J L i  -->-- a .-  t<fa)x-tn tMfc It Ti a  J»9 i^b^BUUlk ifru Tr»i I^tb*iPOOi®o^ Bso o cojoa&btoo ao tho sainiisaoi assotsat Urhi'Oa oo avallobj® fa*
ooob
Tbm foX&oolBg MOjprooB ohm? tbo o#n^ raa% t*fa*o«& mml%h pest pupil
mM ®mpm$4l*wt® pvt p%mlt -for ©dnoat ion in  ih #  Sauthisrm 9totoo* Am i t  
ohotov tboo* data in tita b #  th a t TirglM&o !m# tho poor**# gfeotsteg.* w ith  bha 
Id&feoot a b ility  ranle mxA n#^t to  tbo toooot rank to  o f lt r t  <m@i bht 
ooutbora otofcoo#^®
70
vtmim  to* tf  
t&N&tfc l%r Pupil in tho f&£ted States md
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m m S m GBBSSffifflmmim  S1,S 
*Th* E ffort# o f tb© £&*&** to  ©opporfe Muo*sM.0isw Sfemuhftfc B u lletin  o f 
tfe* H*SM*# I***, P*M$*
$Q# Jtfelrffi* i p* 6*
Stefco to  per eesst o f  l e t  rosooroe* eapeatod per pupil* I t  in  H U  that 
laeafe o f  the people o f  Ito^ toto  ^ « v  th e  problem  o f  odnoottoe* 1st dtftoreafc 
eduoefcor view* tine pioMom t o  t in  ll^hfc o f  Ijaotoaohtoia* the 
to  th e l l f t o  o f  oe&toQrtog th e sm$5rlt§f o f  M « oonotitiioHfeo* 
to  th e t ig h t  o f  hto poeisefctoois* to  oeaae mmmmSMmm too  
o f  th e  school egpotoa or© e o t o l l e d  t y  people to o  mm so t  
pefcroae o f th e  p to ito  mktool* ftp- sh a ll ssowr got too a a ttee  « m i  to o t  
oeoo aehael people think re  should got fo r  school®* ftor®  w ill tee*  to  
ho o eosaprogalee between to o t  to d  w ire d  end to o t to  
orofhs 1 and 11 toSoh fo llo w  sheer too t Stoto mx& 
increased tmm $ZmOQQmW® to  1900 to  nearly $3&#0QD«QG0 to  1958* fh to  
w o  an toeraaa© o f  nope them 1^30 per m a t*  Qpeph 111 ehem  to o t too  
Increased lo w  t o n  per ooto daring too ow o period*
Iis&toabe to o t there too  hmm m @re*& tomroooo to  fiotto  
Etote and ton al g M M i e  eto ee  
jam** o f  l&MHBW Mm too rr&phs ohm 
ereoee in  per oaptba expenditure for odtosfeto»# but *e to w n  in  the  
edueafclearal nooSo. o f  too  children  o f VtogtoJ
standards too® greatly  to e sw e e i 
o f  too  free  public se to o l oyotoo to  1B?0* I f  V irginia  
to  to  ra ise  to r  rook among too  Southern S ta tes to  •deegfctoen& 
oho w ill to  toreed to  increase t o r  o.ppoop rto fclwe to r  
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o f eosae sto to  p o lltio a l and tofttofts* 
f«^ r ffetorfthSft to  
«£t ItutiOO toSfttftd ©dfeiOOtlGSI DM toft tft ft
sir o f pttf&io &emma& fo r  on offtoifttsfc «ehool ayfttoft* fht« look of 
tonatol ift toft in  part to  to #  fftttnr® o f  to o  to to t « f # l i t e t o l s  
to  to&otoiftft t t o  ttohool (symtmst and m&mmm too  poopia to  too  nooto o f th e  
-©otsooift* m totors o f  toft c^oeorfti ©pools tosorohiy o f  ft
pro^;i?o#«iw o  to o st iooa l jft^rftft toon approached t o  ototoem  to o  Itoor  
an fti&to&to {**$*00^ t o t  toot* i t  m$mm v® to r  $m&emmm*& ft^roprifttiong 
tofty r»i«o  to#  <^totoicaa* **toir* is  th *  a o a f  oo&lftg tooftf®
Oar p gofttofe Ggwwtag t o n  ft som tofttoSw  etooatiotm l prograa*
Sisto ft to liof i s  toaftd on his r»mrteo pertoinlng to atoaefttom n to $m hift 
im ujiiral address in  totnmry X99B* toft tv a a o  toy h® h** not oatod tor 
i9ss aaeftgr to too to the stottoto of toft Oftsaet&I Aasssis&ly to
to tom preso* & le tte r  I3r©» to# Editor of toft Etotowni to m
foeio to st to  so tor ft# toft 
sohoois opo ftotMpnoti*
to  ©ftatoto
'too fttoo fo o fe tto t too  • I S M I m f t  o f
o f  bligt^o r  ftofifttog in  
I t o f t i f t f t f t d  tgp to ft to s t  th&fc toftro or# ontSroiy  
toft- SisfttittafcioEtiB* toft to n  tootittzfciGBQS ftMto* m
now to*# ought to  to  r-etoood i s  s a t e ,  «sd 
tossftttoftft 
ftlie&iiftMU*
totod totwftpy 9# iHMfc*

n
tto m&Mm® of mm mmmm to ¥toftoto* w * M m m  wmM * «*&tor m ftm m im
&&%&%? ami Mm roport wmtotoa tofojemttam that m ill prw# of pni©tmi
pt&'ito tofcoroot* om! It stiosiM nmim t to  Q®m&%£ tewms&tfr in  prw ldtog
mm m m  r#*p iroi to  f  tooa** m  «f£toia& t ays$m  o f p$»IIo Urn® mhml®*
Amor ding* to  u to tlo tlo o  oaa^itot by Er* BIoooo to  a fcttltotto *s©aro©o
of ttm’mmm in  ¥to|?totos** t to  vmrrngp t mm bwdaa o f  th» Smith Is 0*I@;€ o f
tl® Stoto toomfc* "wMi® the tm  bwtlem o f ftogtoto Is 4*S45& of Stoto
ilatooow  whioh. I s  0*&8$ to&atr thm asorac© o f  that seujfckt
fIts total Jftttto Itmmm of ¥Irg.toto to i0St*000*000* oaafii 0*H4fl of 
th te  figw ©  a# f9 ,m ,8 0 O * c s
Hr* Bto«*» mig$«ete& tho folXmttog mmtm® o f rvmmmi 
1# JorsoisaX Xmwo toss*
S* Corporatioa l a m  toae*
5 * OemruX Solos fast*
&» Itoestii* Fooo ©a Eotoiloro sad ilioto#»X#rs*
6* T-ob&eo©
6*u-***fri«JL T» *t fn*"! ij-Vi r^fi—ft'Yirti rlifir l&f'Jit&MtikWm>
la  th e i s  ©totos i«s?c©l»c in^mm immu m. % p*aduat#d
to o ls*  iitogtototo t mz on |>®0QQ ^ n i  iaoow  Is  #40*00 m  $1$*{X) to to s  %to 
S8
Oaly %m o f %to i t  «tfc$#s ©oXtoot 3m« %hmn Vto^toto to  t t o  $m9000 
o la ti#  'this shew  a tooh o f to  T lrstoto* *s& I t  to41«n$**
that th* inoa»o« to  t to  ©$p«r traototo ar# «kot p8$tag; as- rasoh os ttogr 
«^ g&it£t»3y aassii^
I& r A to to lS ^  fto g ia to , p* 0*
B S s l W e # p*Se  ^
**• f* i t*a?* ibbe»# p* if*
mflw e e & te te t y ie ld  Sm& the inere&ee in  p er te te l tax# at
th© rat#  of % per ©ont up to  §1000 teKiN** § per ©ant ftrat #1000 t©
fiOOCl* Z pm? mm& fro® $S0D0 t# $$Q00# 4 par m l fregi i$0D0 io;;i#QQ%
6 por omnt from $4000 to  | 60Q0, and ? pur « i t  iaocm* ower #10*000
•hovild y io ld  between $1*000*000 «asA 11*600*000#^ Iit.ll* f a it  th at the
inoea* tea  i s  the fa ir e s t  sad t e s t  ta g  bmmtm i t  t e t e  ©ts^rcm# aeoord**'
ia& to h is  ability  t#  pep*
eoRFOBmcsr w m m n tm  
Th® average ©<rpcr«fel©» te e  o f  tea  South i s  4*51 par eont* # i k
Y ir^m ia11© i s  I  par m at I f  Vir©t»ta would im rm m  imr tea  m
th is  m vetm  t e  4 par emfe or 4#iS par m at* i t  would im sm um  the rtaraet
2©
$840*000 or #1#O$O#00O* th is  msmtm o f r e w »  i s  good# teMaiaa ©ash 
eaxperatien w « k i pay I ts  praprticsm t# ehare o f  te m p *
8SS&U0. 8JO&8 fax 
A general ea lee  tu x  o f 1 p r  ©mat w ill preduoe $4*780*000 mid a
8 par matt t e e *  ®&#§0Q#®OO*^
■ff&n a& m ^sgos o f a  $exm *l s a t e  tm  are th a t i t  w ill  pro&wee 
m large mount o f « « f  Isa a a ter t tte i*  asa that i t  w ill mat saotlaaably 
a ffe e t teaixMMHi eonditim **
The dla&dnaatagas «a gi'tsm hy ttr* Ms©#© urn- th a t the ©alee te c  
i s  iwgpeeeive* mid I t  has a&nliKietiw&luw wmdmmm*
I t  I© f e l t  that t!i® sa le s  te e  should not %m tapoeed w»l**a a l l  other 
m w m ®  -are e:ste*efced# ©tno# it in  a  tertian upon th e poor m i fa ll©  upm 
th e  a eea eo itiee  o f life *
W* H M fi  p* f t  
£$* Wtf»* p* ti# 
so# p* us*
SI
u c a rs s  f  m s m  wm iam m  m i> w m m m m
In Virginia tba Mgfetsl s t e p s  *sr# mmlm aptlnot the*# with th® 
«tt*lle«fe a b ility  to  pay# £b© re ta ile r pay® a tax  o f 1 to 1*33 par oont 
m  v o lw m  of sal# froa flGOQ to fl*SO0 while the rwfcolXe? who Ime a 
TOlm* of «&1oo mwsmtla  ^ to  $1*000*000 pay® only 0*18 per ©ant# tkm  
wholesaler with a r& Xm m  of pur#h&©#© asMWtln  ^ to $10*000 pay® 0*80 
p#r o«et (per tlGO) wMl# th# tfholooolor with a wolimo of purchase* 
©shunting to $1*000*000 fay© ottly 0#3£ pair wwafc*
Mr* Si®#©#% report i t a  that I f  the %m. rat#- for oaoti f  X00 m m  
$ 2 0 0 0  for retailor©  and #10*000 for wholesaler® wa© 0*M p m  ©out* % tm m  
would bo a to ta l imoroaoo in rooom# of $713*872*8©* while a 0*S0 par 
wnst rat# would yl#M #t*191*lf4#Si In additional rw m w m *  ( f t m  otam
pian would* o f oowoa© th© olaXmgi f## o f 110 «a& ISO for
i iretailor© and §SQ«0Q for wholesaler®*}
th is ©ouro© o f ravoBua ©ertftlnXy ©coxa© fa ir  ®3n©# I t  i® haood on 
of bu©lo©®s dona# Thor# i* a <UaMdM0&*@* in  tha t tb© wholesaler 
would paea the tax  on th e r e ta ilo r  and the r e ta ilo r  to  tb» oosiwaor*
TOBACCO TAXCX
V irgin ia hm  no ta x  on tobaaoo sal©©* w hile 8S per oaot o f tha
tdhaooo orop I© In ©tat#® th at do ta x  tohaooo aalaa#®®
Aooording to Mr# Mmm*® report* Virginia should ecmgw©# Treat
$97*000*000 to  1SS*000*000 paokagoa of algarattaa a year* and- I f  there 
wm a tax of two aaata mi mmh paoleage the yi®M should 1b#' $1*340*000 
lamu&Xly*  ^ fMe I® a &ood tax alaaa i t  Imo proved It© mlu© a© a aouroa
SI* lM d»* p* M*
ii#  * p*r 40#
s i*  p* 4 i*
34* p# 47#




Sh» period 1900 to  191?* wm w*rim& by educational mmjtemmm which 
indicated ©duo&tio&aX ©sepamlon* ifany ©I* th© things which hindered th© 
prtogmm o f achoola during th&lr ©ariy h istory war© gradually being rwaw** 
«d* A# a resu lt of the*© jrogroooiw  a o m s ^ i  & ©osivw&tloto which waa 
held %m 1909# sand© additional prm%&imm for mkm%m which tam  not boon 
■greatly wodiflcd to  th is day* fho year 1909 wma a period of rapid wd*** 
o&lion&X m&*386la& in. nusber of high ©©hauls* attend**** and o»to11sh»cx% 
in  a l l  aohoelo* lunabor e l tcaoborft » §m& value o f ©chocl proparty*
Th© period from 1919 to  th© protoist* while affected ©oonamioaXXy# 
p olitica lly#  and socia lly  by th© #orld $«r and th© depression# haft hmn 
a poriod of %m-rmm&- mzpMm.lm« loro phases of school lii®
wore giw » attcxrfcloss by th© Ctaccr&l M»au&ly than during any other 
sluil&r period* Increased appropriatloos war® a&d© concerning n«cy 
hrancbos of education*
,t&lt Sit at© supper t  of schools has continued to incr©**© si no© it© 
origin* i t  appnroatly hm failed to kmp abreast with state Control*
7tm Qmmm&X ha© f a i le d  to  realis©  i t e  re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r S ta te
im p a r t  t o  th© f u l l  ©3si#at* thm le g a l b a s is  fo r  i t  at© co n tro l and support 
la  *d©«$afcb©» out fehsr© is  © t i l l  n*©» fo r th© S ta te  to  ©a^and both  it© 
co n tr o l *u& support * w ith !a  th© Xls&to o f th© tm *
hdus&tcrs* sMWRpap'sr ed itors and public o f f ic ia ls  agr*© that «4u»* 
c a tio n  i s  a  fu&otief* of tlm  ctmto# fh© Hichwond Bow© loader &M th© 
Slotaaaad fi»a**ci#patch  has© s tre s se d  tb» haportan©© of' vesatiOBal Edo** 
o at ion during th© pact year# so that begr© and girl® nay bo trained to  do 
something Wi.* *
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On# reason ifey pubXI# ©pinion ha# not demanded more for education  
1# beeaaae of th# mst^ ®aod®d system o f taxation  on rea l ©state * icasy 
largo land «sei*« and in flu e n tia l people oppose th* school system jiait on
that iproiaM*.
fb# S tate Hoard of Education controls th* general school system#
i t  has f in a l sttth crlty  in  matter* m  developing p o lia lea  fa - th# 
c e r tif ic a tio n  of twrhara# c la s s if ic a t io n  of schools* and th# approval
of pltgt* and speelfle& t Ion# o f school building#»
Frorlaion for th* position of St at© superintendent of Public 
Instruction  1* laearp*r«t*d In th# St at© CoBttltutlcm* B* 1# a jsessber o f 
th# State S**rd of' Education and th* fun**lot* ***lg*#d bh# enable him to  
#ss©rt trezaendcu® in fluence on educational policy*
The that# Bepartsenb of MmmMlm  1® an extension  of th* O ffice o f  
th© sta te  Super!utendant o f itibXlo Instruction* who* through it® a c tiv it ie s*  
i® ab le to  provide leadership for th# educational pr&prmm o f th* State* 
the department oooriinato® educational a c t iv it ie s  throughout the- St at©* 
and ca rries on r#***r*h »*d****ry to  th* so lu tion  of educational pro**
b.X*39ft'«
4® mm  eervio#® have bean added to  th® department* d iv ision # hare 
often  been created for them ®i»en tliey i d # i  lo g ic a lly  h®»* bm n  placed 
in  already ex istin g  division©# Thi* procedure has resu lted  in  duplication  
of e ffo r t and in su ffic ien t ooordioatloft of a c t iv it ie s*  there la  need for  
a Supervisor of transportation, due to  th* increased o m t  and. the vast 
pupil trw ieportation system In th* State*
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Sinoe V irgin ia ranks seventh  in taxes paid to  th© Federal Qmmrmmt, 
foorbeeaith in  to ta l tasoe ©olleeted* eighteenth in  luooas® tan reoolpts#  
eighteenth In national im a m , nineteenth in  to ta l  Health# twentieth in  
to ta l population# fortieth in  pup il eost# £©rty*»flr*t in  vain* o f aehool
property par pupil enrolled  * fortyHseeosad in immm for eduoation#
forty*©©©©*)© in par eat spent for illiteracy* forty^ M rd  in teaeh©?** 
sa la r ies#  -ami fcwi^wmBaftb i s  per cent of tans* eelleete©  used for ©fe* 
cation# on© stay oonolude that education in  V irginia la  not supported In  
proportio$i to the fltnta** ability*
Figures m  the bright side o f the ledger show that the V irginia  
school te n s  hat Ijesreaeedf the avarago d aily  att#B da»e has ln®v®m®&$ 
th© value of school property has inet'eaeedj the average expenditure per 
pupil has increased*
on the b a sis of the fo o ts promoted* education is  a s ta te  respanel"* 
b illb y  in  V irginia* hot adequate fund* are not prorMed#
M m m tlm  is a vital ©caaeam of ©ash level of gswsr»ent* 411 are 
p articip atin g  in  I t s  a^ in istra tlo ti.*  In tarrying forward the- eduoatioim l 
progrw# -eertain ©©finite relationships have developed the various
lev els*
As Federal ami State gmmtnmnitt have tssor© resp o n sib ility
for tbs financing of ©duoatlon&l pro&rmm they have a lso  tended to  Issue
regulations governing m riou i phases of thee# prograw* sta te  agencies
determine aooountlng systssas and textbooks used by lo o a l units* as v e i l
as ©iniaim q u a llfioa t ions for t*e©h*r© and standards for th© transport©*- 
tlo n  o f school pupils# Federal ante and p o lic ie s  adopted by th© Federal
88
o ffic er s  «A®lid*tsMri«g those act® have & groat Influence 035 pru^mm. in 
th® sta te  * the purpose for wM,#. federal fund® shall Is#. #xf»®&#d nr# 
stip u lated  and saj^r o f th# procedures for carrying forward the program 
&r® dot«radn»d by fed era l t p m ie s  *
Xu a  short span of year®# *&***% leg* has @raim f n »  a
esm ll u»4©rtaking to  a ®o®$lsx en terp rise largely  operated by th® State 
gQW®r&n*s*fc« Xu 00 other govarsias&t&X service hm thsr* been more rapid 
grootfc* Xb® b e lie f  that education is  a Slat# fu m ttea  is  p artly  r#«** 
pooslbla# but th® change am® largely  a® th® resu lt o f user concepts o f 
&nwvtaam%* th© £»ad©<|uaoy of lo ca l u idts* and the growth and develop-* 
mat; o f th® mtcri&X rototarooa o f th® &%«£••
flier® hat basv progress in education &im& MW* Irb® word yrogro®# 
aoao® b ettor opportunities» a  «aor® e f f ic ie n t  educational system# and an 
eductetlott&X program that 1® fro® or supposed to  b® availab le to  a l l  
youth o f V irginia* Our afeo&tioii&X program In V irginia saiast bo ©o © last Is  
a® to- BMt th® flood® of ootsdag generations* This year*® mod® of' our 
youth cannot bo sa t up a® a standard. fo r  th® need* o f pupil® years hence# 
bmmtm  wo are H oiag in a sw iftly  ohasging world* M.«n on® ©peeks o f 
pupil needs* i t  should a*a» giving pupils an opportunity to  prepare thou* 
se lv es fo r  that vocation in  which they arc most lik e ly  to  succeed* bo i t  
farsniHg* olarking, jBsdlelos# tosofoiug, or labor*
Has Iw ad iato  pnob Xwa in  education today 1® to  win the people to  th® 
iilm. of a» ad*<$u*t® assd e f f ic ie n t  advM tlooal pr&grmu A good public 
re la tio n s progress, it* oaoh county w ill b# necessary* fid,® work should
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{$) fbmm should be & high decree or eoordlsatlim  of th* fu b lio  
in  t in  wmkin^  o f p s lie ie #  through a pub l ie  relation* progress*
(?) fin JtaaBtim of eweh should be so oloorV etsfced that
there in &o doubt about th® work to  bo done*
(8) fin feint isms should bo so groped tin t roopooac.lbillty for 
.duties m g bo fixed*
(©) Mere l im m ls l  aid  from the- fed era l g0vm iarat*but i t  should 'In
mpmwM uodor Statu- etsperrislon*
{10} Xmreaeed flu&mXa! add frsm the atato*
(11) Avoid tmu&s that s t i f l e  Xeeal in itia tiv e *
As a feu otioo o f government# publie sdueetloe should bo organised sin
odidsdsbered so as to  render the snsdtasi b en efit to  the support log natiou* 
sta te  and 0Mmmit^r» the s it lm n  has a righ t to  eape*t that t in  publie 
rohool provide h is  ohiMrsm sod h is ooMgmit^r opportunities for individual 




a sa u o m m r
APtg of tii# Cfcwrfti of f irgiMim  b#bjs imm mt
ai«teuMI# $up#rlxit#ski«ix|
o i jftg&X&o Frist issg#
Coofe* mtm$M IU> Uwum* &<jgr l«# ?root«r» Arthur M* rylpgi^jb#
W T “ --
Cook* Mll&mi A* FodM»X «nd OMfct ^ofeool ratios* B#w Yorfet
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